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OOMESIIC SCIENCE I E  GCEÄ1WHEIIT : u ß t i G  G O L D E N  E G G S

John R. Anthony, field lectur
er for the Texas Public Healtii 
AsMKiation of Austin and Mrs. 
J. L. Landrum, head of the girl.s 
division of the State I'epailmen: 
of Atrriculture were vi>itors to 
Merkel this week, cominfr under 
the auspices of the West Texas 
Ghamber of Comineice.

It was the puipose of these 
visitors to meet and address the 
citizens of Merkel ui>on the 
serv ices that each department of 
fers to the public, but owinji to 
the meetinjr notlM?injr advertised 
Mrs. Landrum made plans to re
turn this fall when effective 
work will no doubt be done und 
er the auspices of the depart
ment she i*epresents.

Dirs Landrum represents the 
gir's divi.«ion and has under her 
dire ction thousands of Texa.- 
girls to whom she gives simple 
but practical lessons upon evei\ 
phase of lietter home making a- 
long the most efficient lines. 
These les.sons are sent weekly to 
the clubs together with an inter
esting club letter and in this 
way she keeps in close touchwith 
the organized dubs. Mrs Land- 
run'. will return to Merkel this 
fall before the opening o: school 
and address the P rent-Teachei ' 
Assedation upon the needs cf 
domestic science in the school 
and if possible thixnigh the or
ganization of the girls assist in 
establishing a plan that vvill be 
of far reaching benefit to the 
school.

Mrs Landrum is al.so Stale 
Chairman of Fire Prevention in 
the Tex.'is Federation of Wom
en’s cluhs and har waged an e.̂ - 
tensive campa'gn in Texiu  ̂ the 
past Spring along the l.nes 
file prevention. She has co-opc- 
ratedwith the State Fire Depart
ment in making .‘'iirveys of hund
reds of homes U>th in the city 
and rural districts that left the 
communities cleared of iiie haz- 
ardsand health menace.-. While 
in Abilene Monday. Mr.-. Land
rum conferred with local officiaV- 
towards making a suivey of 
Taylor County. She conferivd 
with officials while in Merkel to
wards lining up this city witli 
other towTis and rural sections 
to enable Taylor County to get 
into good shape liefore the 
noi-thers of winter put existin'' 
fire hazardsinto operation.Thes 
clean-ups said ^irs. Landrum 
leaves hej 1th auditions better 
as well as removing fil e dangei '•

While in Merkel Mrs. Landi um 
conferred with Mrs. M. Arni- 
strong the retiring president 
and Mrs W. P  Hutcheson the in 
coming president of the Parents- 
Teachers A.sscxiia.'on.

Citizens of Merkel are to he 
congi'atulated on their represen
tation in the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. This affiliation 
with the West Texas body will 
mean much to our city. It will 
not only give Merkel broader 
advertisement, but it will bring 
to us certain functions and agen«* 
ies of municipal .service which 
would not otherwise be encour
aged to stop here. The first of 
these agencies to visit our town 
was in the person of Mrs. ,T. L. 
Landrum, head of the Girls Divi
sion of the State Department of 
Agriculture and John R. An
thony, Field Lecturer for the 
Texas Public Health Association 
of Austin, who conferred with 
various city authorities, mem
bers o f the Mei'kel Commeixial 
Club and other citizens Tuesday.

These representatives of 
State Institutions are visiting .n 
selected numbei- of central we.<t 
Texas towns under the auspices 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Through Mr. Anthony, the 
Texas Public Health Association 
freely offer* it* services to the

(Continued to third page)

I The immense wheat crop 
jrai.sed in the gre.it Merkel coun- 
¡try is lapidly being marketed.
; Alxnit 25 cars of wheat and oats 
have already been shipped out 
of Merkel, representing a v.alue 

*of aU)ut $60,000. When it is fur 
Iher considered that fully hiui 
of the wheat shippesl from Tye, 
all the wheat shipped from Blair 

'and Trent is considered in this 
, great .section, the grain crop car, I 
not be far from $250,000 and pos *

's illy SniMkOOO in this imimenii- 
*ate section. Nearly all the fanti-! 
lers who had wheat acreage are 
¡getting out of dept with some 
¡money to spare. All of them arc 
being wonderfully relieved, '^hey 
feel.in a niea.sure. compensated 
for the months of waiting while! 
the drouth was on. There is plen . 
ty of work in the countr:. for. 
eveiwone and everyone .-cems i 
to be very busy. Tho.se who have!
not got any grain are n.aking ________________________________
the highest wages almo.-t that ^
were ever known iissisling the ♦here was a full

Thp Hpn that every day / 
is a gpld minp- Takp q Ipssoi j 
fkotti 1Hp  Vipn- Lay up for your 

FuTurp by WAP SAVINGS
STAMPS rp^larly *

SEARSWELEFHOWS 
CAS AND SALT

THE ADAIR M E E i e  
IS IN FULL SWING

-W.B.g.-

fellow who has wheat.
While other crops are iue<iing 

a rain, the wheather is ide;:' on' 
wheat and the older feed crops 
are considerod practically r ade. 
Many prominent farmers -ay 
that it is lietter that cotton does 
not get rain for a little while 
longer, but young few! is bt gin t 
ning to show the effects of the i 
continued hot sun.

Harvester Co. To Return To Tex.
I .attendance of Deputies

Dr Hermann ^Iueller, Foi’eign 
IMmi-ter in introducing the (iov- 
eiT.ment bills explained that th - 
hastening of tho ratification or- 
(ki would bring alwut the lifting 
V  the blocade.

We are alnuit to enter upon a 
torty years’ march through a 
Tesert. he said. “ I can find no Ate George Calhoun, 
othei- tci-m for the |)ath of sufT- 
■rirg which fufillment 

'.lealy prescribes for us.”

Drilling on the Sears well is 
dow n 20H> feet. At that depth 
salt water wa.s struck, which is 
now flowing over the c.asing. The 
flow occuivs from ga.v pressure 
and there is sufficient gas com
ing through to burn.The drillers 
are very enthusiastic, contending 
that it lakes an enormous pres- 
'surc to lift water 2000 feet.They 
'are awaiting receipt of 8-inch 
¡casing, which is momentarily 
[expected, when the water will be 
leased off and drilling will pro- 
'ceeci .as rapidly as possible. Little 
or no lease acreage is being of- 
|fered for sale in the neighbor- 
;hood of the well
i The Bland well is ready to spud 
[in only lieing held upon account 
of the non-arrival of a bit that 
has lieen expected on every train 

. for several days. The engine has 
been placed and everything is in 
reailiness to eat into the earih in 
a hurry as sexin ius the bit arriv
es.

There is nothing further to
give out this week relative to
the Trent and Butman proposi
tions, except that the promoters

Austin, July 16.— After twelve 
years banishmeiii, the Internat
ional Haiwester Company of A-[are confident that drilling will 
merica will again be peuTnitted Proc*’^  both proposition.-’
in Texas. This wa.sm.i<ie |X)ssible I HtHe delay a.s pos.sihle.

by a decree in the h'ifty-Third g q o D PASTlTRE^For 15 
I'istrict Court^yesterday by Jud- hoi’ses or mules. Mile .south

town. 10 cents a day. See Chas. 
Special hearings were held in iMeishon or Pat .Tones. IHt-tc 

of the I Dallas and in Chicago.the home! ■ ^ •
'of the haiwester company. The I Melvin Carey and brother. 

T'r Peter Spahn, leader of tlu* International Harvester was ous-iClement, of Shiloh spent last
week in Crossplains. They ro-

th l.^gislature.

tumed last Thursday, accompan
ied by their grandfather, P. 
Smith, who remained until Sun
day.

GEK.MANY RATIFIES TKEA-
j T^ ¿C.ilhr.ic Center party said: ted in lUOT.on the charge of vio

Weimar, Jul 0. via Coblenz,— I ‘ ‘We ..giee to the treaty undei kiting the anti-trust law, and 
The resolution mtifying the ' hard compulsion, to .save our .selv ¡made application fer readmi-ssion 

^peiice treaty was adopted by the es from anarchy and to presem* under the act of the Thirty Six- 
German National As.«embly to the Fatherland from internal 
day by a vote of 20S to 115. ruin.”

I The text of the ratification The National jiarty introduced ■ 
resolution, as introduced in the an amendment in favoi' of ratify I 
.N.ational Assembly, con.sisted o f  ¡ng with the express reser.’e I 
two clauses, reading as follows; that the sanction of interoational i 

•‘The text of the ratification law experts of intei-national re-i 
^solution, as intioducted in tht pute should be obtained concern-1 
National Assembly, consiste<i of.iug Aris. 227 to 230. and that ;• 
two clauses, reading as fo llow s - neutial court .«ihould be cveuteiD

“The peace treaty between to investigate the rcsptuisibili'y i.oan^ and Oixcount», including rediscount!*
Gtrmany and the allied and a.s-'Tor the var. Notes and Bills Kodiscounted

¡aociated lK)’.vers signed on June In the course of the deb.it«* Overdraft*, secun-d... .None; Unsecured....None.
28. 191P. and the protocol be- President Fehrenba.sh protested S- Bonds a«*po*itedto secure circulation (par value).._.6,260.00
'longing Iheieto, as well as the against Alsace-I^rrainc being 
same day. are agroed to. torn from (iennany. He .said

“This law comes into force on that the treaty of 1871 simply 
the day of its promulgation.”

N O .  7481
Report o f th>- Condition o f

THE FAK.MKKS & MEHGIIANTS NATIONAI. BANK
A T  .MERKEL

In the State o f Texas, at the Close o f Business on June SO, 1919

R E S O U R C E S

J23b,S6a.Ki
41,751.11-?iy7,112.74

Most of the Ministers were 
present at the meeting of the 
National Assembly today when 
ratification of the peace treaty

NO.  9 0 0
( X B (  l a l  S t a t e m e n t  o f  U t e  F i n a n c i a l  C o n d i t i o n  n r

U. S. Bonds and cert, o f ind. pledged to secure postal
savings depooits (par va lue)................. ....... ...........  3,600.00 — 9,750.00

i Liberty Loan Bonds IIJ. 4. and 4̂  per cent, unpledged ________  340.30
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not inc. stocks) owned unpleilged.. 32S.60 

made good what had been taken | stock o f Federal Reserve bank(f>0 per cent o f Subscription) ___________ 1.50U.OO
from Germany 150 years befoni' 
He hoped that the people of A\- 
sace-Loi raine would pieserve 

¡(Tenr.an chaiactov and civiliza
tion.

The Farmers State Bank
*

I  a t  M e r k e l ,  S t a t e  o r  T e i a e ,  a t  t h e  d o e «  o f  b u a l o e e e  
O B  t h e  K K h  d a y  o f  J u r e ,  I H I V ,  p u b l l e b e d  I n  
t b e  M e r k e l  M a l l ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  p r i n t e d  t n d  p u b 
l i s h e d  St M e r k e l ,  S t a t e  o f  T e x a s ,  o n  t h e  I S t b  d a y  
o f  J u l y ,  I V I t t

R C S O U / V C C S
I U o a n s  a n d  O l e . ,  p e r e o n a l  o r  o o l l a t e r a i  127133 24
I L o a n s ,  r e a l  e s t a t e  . . . . . . .
¡ O v e r d r a f a . . . .

B o o d e  a n d  S t o c k s ,  W . S .  S t a m p s
,  l i s a J  E s t a t e  ( b a n k i n n  b o u s s )  . . . . -
I O t h e r  R e a l  E s t a t e  . . . . . .
j P a m l t a r e a n d  F i x t u r e s  

D « e  f r o m  o t h e r  B a n k s  a n d  B a n k e r s ,
s u b j e c t  t o  check, n e t  . . . .

Cash Items ......................
! Currency ......................
I Specie .......

l a t .  a n d  A s s t  D e p . U u a r s n t y  F u n d  
^  O t h e r  R e s o u r c e s
I H i l l s  o f  E x  — C o t l o a  -

1.242JO increa.se.
I.MO.tU

45,016 46

134X7 
2.404 Ml

T o t a l

UAmiurims
Uapltal Stock paid In .
SarploxFund .......... . ...
UBdlTlded l*roflu, net ...........
Due to Hanks snd Bankers,

•sbteot to cbeck, net
IhtflyMMl Btguiti Mb. tt cittek
Time OftMeates of Deposit
Caahlsr't dtMcsa........
BlUa PayaMe aad RedlaoounU

Total_________  ____ ________

Mate of Tsm s , OMBtT of Taylor:
Ws. J. 8. Sarann, as preatdent, and K O. I 

Aa4srsoB3 oashler of saM bsak,sacb of as, do 
sotsasaly swaar that tha above sutemeat la trae 
to the beet of oar kaowledce and ballef

J. h. Swnno, praaldoat.
R. O. Aademoa, oashler 

Babaertbad aad awora to betora me thla IIU  
of Jaly A. D. 1919. W .P . Mahagsy

(U A L ) notary Pabilo, Taylor (ToaMy.Taaas 
Oarraet—Attoat:

8am Btraaa >
Jaha Sears > DIraolora 
M. Af otroag )

Leaves For Market.
E. N Brown, manager of The 

Brown Dry Goods Company, is 
in the market putting in the 
finishing touches on goods to 
take care of the big trade this 
fall. Before leaving .Mr Brown 
said: "Bu.siness has show n a

730 00 fine increase for the past two 
j  weeks. The wheat and oat crop.s 

8.uo!oo largely responsible for the 
'increa.se. With 40 and possibly 
50 cents for cotton that Judge 
Ramsey of Federal Reserve 

i.Too.MjBank of Dallas said would be 
possible if the U. S. would fin
ance Europe for the cotton need
ed would put all our farming 
people, w’ho suffered two years 
with a good healthy bank ac
count by January l.We should 
stimulate our law makers to 

1.68* 66 1 back up the Judge in his pro- 
I posed measure,” 

ao,34k.bi •
_ 11.742 6* Time For Scholastic Transfeifi 

I,¿2^1 ^ Expires Soon
C4iunty Superintendent of Pub 

^Ik School, C. E. Sims, today an- 
iiionnced that “ AH people w’hu 
desire to have their children 
transfered to other schools 
should make application for 
same within the next two 
weeks, as the time for making 
transefers expires July 81.”

14011 16 

*370962 6*

S36ia>j»| 
90 ooono

Furniture and Fixtures...........................................................  3,600,00
Real estate owned other than banking house.......................................  :i,132.00
I>awful reserve with Federal Reserve B an k___________________________ 14,621.23
Cash in vault and net amount* due from national banks________ ______  38,bM.31
Checks t)B other banks in the same city or town a* reporting bank

(other than Item 17)___________ ___________________ _____ _________  666.13
Total o f Items 14, 16, 16. 17 and 18_____ $39,460.44

Checks on banks located outside o f city or town o f re(>orting bank
and other cash items........................................................................... 1,094.46

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer 312.60 
Interest earned but not collected—approximate —no Notes and

Bills Receivable not past due.................................. .............. .........  206.08
W ar Saving Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned____ _____  93.47

Tota l......................................................................................... $272,040.81

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital stock paid in____________________________________________________  $26,000.00
Surplus Fund ...........................     25,000.00
Undivided pro fits................ ........................................ ................... .......... 6,312.04
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance o f maturity

and not earned (approximate) ................... .................................... 6,870.23
Circulating note« outstanding.......................... ......... .............................  6,250.00
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and tn u t companies (other

than included in Items 31 or S2)____ __________________________ _____  3,260.(W
Cashiers checks on own bank outstanding_____________    1,100.00

Total o f items 32 and S3, 34 and 35.........$4,360.08
Demand Deposit* subject to Reserve;
Individual depoeit* subject to cbeck....................................................... 160,633.80
Certificates o f deposits due in less than 30 days______________________ _ 1,000.00
Dividends unpaid............................ ............................................................ 2,600.00

Total demand deposits subject to Reserve,
Item* 36. 37. 38, 39, 40 and 41................$164,133.80

Certificate* o f deposit (other than for money borrowed)__________  16,01*0.00
Postal savings deposits ..............................................................................  1,114.66 |
Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank, including all

obligations representing money borrowed, other than rediaeounts 20,000.00 
Bills payable, with Federal Keserva Bank ....................................

The crowds are capacity, the 
singing is soul-lifting, the preach 
ing, characteristically Adair, the 
workers are in perfect harmony. 
In fact there is every prospect 

I of a gi-eat revival coming to 
Merkel.

Every comfort has been pro
vided at the tabernacle that it is 
possible to provide. It is well 
lighted and seated, and fans are 
provided at everj’ seat. Song 
books in groat profusion are 
there and each singer can have 
one.

A well-filled choir giv'es im
petus and swing to the music and 
the childrens choir adds sweet- 

jness and freshness to it. Mr. 
I Carlton, the song leader, knows 
¡how to hit ’em up so that the 
people get the spirit and move
ment of the .song. Mr. and Mrs. 

TIutton by solo and duet make 
I the musical program simply 
superb.
I The Adair party is made up 
,of Lockett Adair and wife and 
,three chilldren. Mi and Mns.Hut- 
ton, who give attention to young 
people’s work, Mr. Carlton, the 
.song leader; and Mr. Sloan, a 
¡jolly tar recently out of ser\’i(», 
iwho.se specialty is the children 
and the building of the Sunday 
Sch(X)Is. Each of these workers 

I is a .specialist in his line, and 
j their work togetner will lie con-
■ structive, leaving something i>er-
■ manent after they have gone.
j Many visitors from other 
•communities are attending the 
¡meetings. Many drive over from 
Abilene for the services and are 
channed with the way things 

I are going. One man from Mid
land. we under.stand, is planning 
to spend the rest^ of the time 
here in the meeting. The sur
rounding communities are giv- 

|ing their quota ol congi (?gatiors.
A childr-en's service is held 

¡each morning at ton o’clock.four 
.women’s prayer meetings are 
held in the afternixin, and a 
young people’s meeting at the 
Methodist Chui’ch at eight 
o’clock each evening finishes the 
list of services for the day r.nd 
to them the climax is added at 
the tabernacio at nine each even
ing. Sei-vices begin on the dot 

land close when they get throuph.
; Cordial invitation is given 
¡everybody to attend these meet
ings. Come, and get all the good 
out of it possible.

Commis-sioners Fix Tax Rates 
For The County

1976 992 W

Prices right 
A. L. Jobes

on all goods at

T o t » l ...................................................................... ................$272;TNMMil
LiaWliUes for rediscounta, meletlAR those with FeiWral R n erv *

Bank (te *  Itam I d ................................................... ........................  41,7$I.ll

STATE  O F TEXAS, C O U N TY O T  TA YLO R , SS:
•l, Tbos. Johnaon, ( ^ h i « r  o f tb « above-named bank, do aolanniy swear that 

the abova atatement ia true to the beat o f my knowledge and belief.
THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier.

Sabacribad and sworn to before me thia lOtb day o f July, 1919.
J. T. H O W ARD , Notary Public.

C o m e t - A t t e s t : - J .T .  W A R R E N
O. F. W EST, Directors 
H E N R Y  JAM ES

The Commi-ssioners Court of 
Taylor County in regular session 
Tuesday morning fixed the tax 
rates for Taylor county for this 
year.raising the total rate two 
cents over last year. It voted a 
tax for roads and bridges 30 

¡cents, general 22 cents and 
■ court house 8 cents. total 60 
cents.

In explaining the raise Judge 
Overshiner said that the county 
had gone three yeai’s without 
any raise but during that period 
there has been strenuous drouth 
and property made a big depre
ciation in vahiation.He said that 
the depreciation in valuations 
for last year alone amounted to 
approximately $200,000.00 and 
at the .same time materials and 
labor requii-ed in the running of 
the county’s alTairs have made 
considerable advances in cost.

The total of the <x)unty’s valu
ations is $14,528,065.00

The court voted tohave a 100 
feet road built from TVNmt to 
the Nolan country line, running 
parallel with the Texas and 
Pacific Railway. The road is be
ing gravelled and will be over 16 
miles in length.

Guaranteed corn and wart rem 
edy at A. L. Jobes.
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Ex-Crown Prince Defies Extra
dition

Amsterdam Saturday July 5. 
—The alliofi can only have my 
dead lK)dy; I will myself (iecî Jc 
on my life or death” the fgj’mw 
(leimj^n Ciowo Prince is quoted 
as h:\vinjr said Friday in discuss- 
iiiir a jx)ssil)le demand for extra
dition.

Tliis statement reported by 
the Uiitiiih wireless service cpr- 
resiMMident was said to have lH?en 
made to a Dutch otlicial who 
talks daily with the former 
Crown Prince. •

According to this ofticial Fred
erick UobenzoUern is in exceJIeut 
health. He takes motorcycle trips 
daily and fietiuently visits lx)th 
the rich and the poor on the Is
land of Wierangen.

Look clean and comfor
table at all times by keep
ing your clothes clean and 
pressed at The Cash Tailor 
Shop. Phone 180.

Fine Peach Production
W’e have Q. Hrown to thank 

for a nice sample of peache.s 
grown at his hon^e here in Mer
kel He has a medium sized tree 
that ho says will yield fully four 

I bushels. They are of a nice size 
and good flavor. More and more 
tare we convinced of the profits 
I to l>o derived from growing I fruits.

Cow feed at G. M. Sharp’s.

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texa.s Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder troubles, dissolv 
es gravel, cures dialH>le.s, weak 
and lame back., rheum 'tism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in lioth men ; nd wo
men. Regulates bladder troubles 
in childivn. If not sold by your 
druggist, will 1)0 sent by mail on 
receipt of ? l.” 5. One small bot
tle is two moiith’.s treatment, 
and .seldo mfi.ils to ix'rfect a 
cure. Send for testimonial.s from 
this and other .stiites. Dr. E. W. 
Hall. 2926 Olive, Street. St.Loui.s 
Mo. Si)ld by d?nggists.

Little Vestna (ia>nelle Hutchins
In loving memory of little Ves

tna Hutchins, dau^^hter of Mr. 
at\d M is . A H Hu^h ins. She was 
1k>iii December dl, 1917 and died 
April 21, 1919 after an illiiQî s of 
only a fgw days, p a l let fever lie 
ing the cause of her death. The 
intense sutfering was more than 
the precious little frail body 
could withstand, although, the 
hwids of loved ones did every
thing that human |K)wer could 
do to stay the dread disease.

She sweetly sleeps with those 
who suffer not, in submission we 
say “ God’s will be done’’ for we 
know He doeth all things for the 
best. Home will never seem so 
happy with out you darling, for 
the sunshine yo*ir little l>eing 
shed in our heart.s and lives was 
so sweet and precious to all of 
us. Now that we must part and 
and say goodbye seems almost 
greater than we.in our weaknes.i 
can bear. But w'e know little one 
you are now so happy in your 
Heavenly home, and free from 

iail sorrow and pain.So much wej 
¡cherish the many, many babyish 
iWOi-ds spoken in such a sw’eet 
!way. God is keeping you for u.s 
¡darling and then for only a shoit 
! while at least to speak of, we will 
¡all again be reunited in the bless| 
'ed home above, where there will 
'be no more sad partings, but all 
will be joy and gladness.

To the dt«r parents w’e can 
only ix)int you to our dear Fath
er above w ho alone can heal youv 
¡broken heart-s and give you 
[Strength to l)ear all your sorrows 
■and troubles.
I M ritten in memory of little 
Gaynell by her great grandmoth- 
ei Mrs. M. J. Stmkey.

Surgeons agree that in ca.se 
of cuts. bums, bruises and 

¡wounds the First Treatment is ’ 
,most important. hen an Effici- 
|eni anti.septic is appliiki prompt-. 
1>. there is no danger of infe'ction 
and the wound begins to heal at 
ionce. For u.se on man or l>east, 
P.OROZONE is the IDEAL AN- 
T ISF IT IC  and HEALING AGE
NT. Huy it now and l>e ready for; 
an emergency. Sold by Sanders' 

¡Drug Store

LOCAL NEWS
T \V Clark of Anson was a 

visitor in Merkel a few days the 
past week.

I f  you are going to want a 
loan on that fann you had better j 
see W. O. Bonev at once.

F A L L IN
Miss Merle Clark of Anson \ 

visited Mi.ss Ida Meeks this |

LOCAL NEWS
Milton Pate ha.s retunied after 

a few weeks stiiy at Eastland.

Grain sacks at G. M. Sharp’s 
(iroceiy Store.

J. A Bell and family are visit
ing his parents Mr and Mrs. JB. 
Bell.

week.

FOR SALE— Real gootl second 
hand double disc plow. See Dr, 
M. AiTn.strong. .t2c.

Miss Mattie T, Mann of El 
Paso spent the w’eek with Miss 
Stacy Adkisson and other friends 
here.

Bring your clothes here to be ' 
cleaned and pressed. Will give | 
you quick and good'.service. Mr.s. | 
C. L Cash. Phone 180

Roy S. Baird ol Fort Worth, 
who recently retmned from over 
sea service, visited friends in 
Merkel the past week.

Habltoal Constipation Cured '
in 14 to  21 Days j

■LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN'• ia a spociany- 
prepared SynipTonic-Laxativc for Habitual 
Constipation, k  reBoves prompUy but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to indnee regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. ^  
per bottle.

We have many dollars worth of mid-summer 
apparel for men, women and children ex
tremely low priced, quality considered. 
Our variety is complete in silks, organdies, 
voiles, both in plain and fancy. Crepes, 
suitings, tissues, colored wash fabrics, bat
iste, curtain scrims, table damasks, etc.

In fact, everything that is needed

We pay spot cash for eggs. 
Bob Martin Grocery Company

Harry Merrit has accepted a 
position with the Holland Drug 
Store successor to T. L Grimes.

Wheat sacks at Crown Hard* 
ware Co.

Mrs.* Dr. Terry and daughter, 
Mrs. D J Jobe, and son, Brigg.s 
of Rising Star visited Mr and 
Mrs T. A Johnson a few day.s 
the past week.

1:

Summer ('omplaint in Children 
There is not anything like so 

many deaths from this disease 
now as before Chamberlain”s 
Colic and Diairhoea Remedy 
came into such general use.When 
this remedy is given with castor 
oil as directed and proper care is 
taken as to diet, it is safe to say 
that fully ninety-nine out of 
every hundred cases recover. Mr 
W. G. Cempbell ol Butler, Tenn., 
says, “ I have u.sed Chaml)erlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Ronedy for 
summer complaint in children It 
is far ahead df anjrthing I have 
ever used for this purpose. 
Chambeiiaia’fl • CoUc and Diar-

Come Here to do Your Shopping
No matter how small your wants may be, it 
will be a pleasure for us to show you.

“Home of Good Merchandise »»

The Brown D. Q.

M’ade Darsey left Tuesday 
evening for Ranger where he ex
pects to work for some time.

Bring your eggs and butter to 
Rogers Grocery. Ilt2

Rev W. M Murrell Was called 
to Dallas Sunday night on ac
count of the illness of his son.

Wheat sacks at Crown Hard
ware Co.

Mis.s Mamie Ellis has accepted 
a position in the post office dur 
ing the absence of H C. Williams 
who is in Dalla.s on account of 
his health.

LOSS OF APPETITE 
As a general rule there is noth 

ing serious about a loss of appe
tite, and if you skip a meal or 
only eat two meals a day for a 
few days you will soon have a 
relish for your meals when meal 
time comes. Bear in mind that 
at least five hours should always 
elap.se between meals so as to 
give the food ample time to di
gest and the stomach a period ox 
rest before a second meal is tak
en. Then if you eat no more than 
you crave and take a reasonable 
amount o f outdoor exercise 
e\ery day you will not need to 
worry about your appetite.WTien 
the loss of appetite is caused by 
constipation as is often the case, 
that should be corrected at once 
A dose of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
will do it. * •
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(Continued from firs,. puKe) 
city of Merkel. It is very closely 
affiliated with the Natioiiifi Tub- 
efculosis Association, its chief 
aim and purpt)se being to fight 
tùberculosis, directly anil indiroc 
tly. It is also affiliated with the 
American lied Cross, deriving 
its funds fi-om the sale of lied 
Cross Christmas seals. Since the 
prevalence of tulierculosis in any 
community depends very lai’gely 
upon the general her.lth and .san- 
itaiy conditions, the AsMicia- 
tion will gladly serve juiy com
munity, upon invitation, in th-' 
betterment of these conditions.

TheTexas Public Ilealtli A.sso- 
ciation needs i>nly to be called 
upi n for its services to be had. 
Sòme of the sfx‘cific ways in 
which it renders service to Texas 
oon:munities are as follows;

1. Organization and develon- 
ment of Tulier-culosis and Public 
Health Associations throughout 
the State of Texas— similar to 
its affiliated committee at Abi
lene.

About 180,0Ck( American {>eo- 
ple die in the I ’nited States evert 
year fi-om tulierculosis. d.iU.o in 
Texas. Yet this disease is p;eveii 
table and curable,

2. The examination of >choo’. 
children in various Texas coun
ties by its public health nurse, 
the encouragemeiit of parents 
to take immediate steps to recti
fy any physical detects found.

Approximately .h.OOO children 
io.Texas have thus lieen examin
ed since last Febi uarv, and over 
yOpi r cent of these children were 
found to have some remedial de
fects such as indigestion, ad- 
nqids, incipient calandi or tuber- 
culosim, hookworm, tape'.’.orm, 
submerged or enlarged tonsils  
which often affect the .sight and 
hearing, and bad teeth.

Towns iuid counties are fast 
falling in line for public health 
nurses especially for the schools.

3. Enlistment, in co-operation 
with local Junior Red Cros.s 
chapters, of 32-'>.ono .school child 
ren in the Modeim Health Cru
sade. A scheme whereby boys 
and girls are grouped accordiiig 
to jige and sclioolastic edvancf- 
ment and througii the dramati
zation of jiersonal hygiene by th * | 
intnxlnction of the element of i 
plaj’ and the spirit of rivalry in-1 
to the doing of preventative hal>- 
its daily, in order that thei. 
chances of becoming infected by

i m

Not
tho Kitchon Cabinet that saves miles of steps

Now in a million and a half kitchen»
a
Life

Saver

but
a

Wife
Saver

Yon can^t add an hour 
to your time— but

T I M E L Y  S U G G E S T I O N S
t Our buyers have just returned from the furniture markets, where they bought enormous stocks for each 

of the seven stores. C Our new goods have begun to arrive, and almost daily we are receiTing styles. €i We 
extend to you a special invitation to come visit us and let us show you our goods. C If you are in need of any
thing in our line, and contemplate buying in the near future, we advise you not to delay, for prices are sure to be 
higher by spring than they are now. €, With the excellent buying facilities that we now have we are in a posi. 
tion to sell you goods at prices uneijualed anywhere in West Texas. C We want your Furniture Business, and 
ask for it on the grounds of sijuare dealings, good goods, and better prices.

Barrow Furniture Co.J

disease germs might lie red ucci

Cpon reiiuest the Texas Pule 
lic Health Association will gladly 
serve Merkel in any or several of 
the.se capacities and these aiv 
only illustrative of the varous 
activities of this .a.'̂ sociation.

The Association will beglad to 
correspond with any authority or 
organization interested in th 
iinancial and health wellaie oi 
Merkel.

\ Curious Sum

For 
Weak 
Women

to a minimum and that their 
physical defenses might hav.' 
the greatest pos.sible advantage 
foi- strong development and ix>w- j 
ei of resistance. |

In the numbers enrolled Tex-j 
as lead all states la.̂ i year, 13." I 
counties being repre.sented. All i 
the best city schools and score.-; 1
of snxiller ones had the Ci’usado i

Wonns interefere W'*h the 
growth of children. They be
come thin, pale and .--ickly. Ce* 
rid of these parasites at oiiCe * 
you would have healthy, happy 
cheerful children. WHITE'*' 
CREAM VERMIfT'C.E destroy 
wonns and benefits the whole 
system. Sold by Sai.dt^ D’ Ug 
Store.

last year, s.nd teachers and par
ents report remarkable changes 
in the daily jKM-sonal apix'arancr- 
of boys and gii’ls alike as well a.-; 
changes in their ideals of pe: - 
soimi, domestic, and civic ideals 
of cleanliness.

4. Sanitary and health surveys 
of towns and cities, advising 
with business men’s leagues and 
municipal authoiities, and sug
gesting what improvements 
might be made whereby sickness 
could be reduced and pointed out 
how these improvements can be 
made.

Keeping dry closets sanitary, 
careful drainage to prevent mos
quito breeding, a’ld preventing 
growth of high weeds within the 
city limits are matters for muiu- 
cipal attention.
Sending field workers to schools 
in the Crosade to give addiesscs 
or illustrated lectures on health 
subjects. Over .hO.OOO Texas 
children have thus been instni'*- 
ted since last February.

Educational campaigns condue 
ted among negroi-s by a special 
lecturer for negroes.

Visitation upon teachei*s sum
mer normals, soliciting the in 
terests of the teachers in per
sonal and public health activitie.s

Co-operation with the Stale 
Departments of Education and 
Health in publishing and distri
buting health and sanitary lit
erature.

Mrs. James Wesst and child
ren returned Monday liom an 
extended visit to her sister.Mrs 
Shafer of El Paso.

In use iorover40yeanl 
'Fhousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best p'oof of the value 
of CarJui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

This cufiou.'; .-.uni was invented 
by Lewis Carrol the author of 
‘ ‘Acile in Wonderland" who w;u' 
r. pi ofe.vsor of higher mathemat
ics in One) ColVge in England. 
He loved to invent mathematical 
freaks like thi.««;

Put down the mimlter of your 
living brothers.

.Multiply by two. Add three. 
Multiply the re.'ult by five.

Now add the numlter of youi 
living sisters. Multiply th^ total 
by ten.

-Add the mimoer of your de.ad 
brothers and si.sters. Suhtiact

, IhO from the total.
The right-hand figure will be 

the number of deaths; the mid
dle figure the number of living 
sisters; the left-hand figure the 
number of living brothers.

See if it doesn’t work.

Stings or bites of insect.s that 
are followed by swellings pain 
or itching should be treated 
promptly jis they are poi.sonou.s. 
BALLARD’S SNOW LINI- 
MP]NT counteracts the poison. It 
is both antiseptic and healing. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store

FAICMERS— KAU.MERS
It has come to our ears during 

our recent ice shortage that we 
did not care for your busine.s.« . 
and that we would give our city i 
business prefei'ence.

This is absolutely a mistake., 
Wc don’t want to knock on ou)' 
city trade, as it is very agreei.- 
ble, but your business is more 
valuable to us.

Should we be forced to choose 
l>etv.’een the two, wc v/ould 
choose yours.

We do not look for any more 
trouble in ‘ getting ice, as our 
own factory at Abilene is re
built from the fire and ronning 
full blast

Wc can also assure ycu a bet
ter grade of ice as the Abilene 
plant makes liettei ice than 
most any other factory in the 
state. If you will purchixsc coup
ons it will be quite a saving to 
you. Many fanners are on the 
coufwn system this year. Remem 
l)er it is our desire to pleiise you. 
I f  you have any kicks please 
tell us so we can coirect them.

Youi-s to please.
Merkel Ice Co, W. A. MeSpad- 

den. Manager.
18t2c

TAKE
Their Medicine Chest For 20 Years

The Woman’s Tonic IT  is characteristic of
folk* kfter tber PM* the »Hotted 
''three (core yean and ten,” to look 
back over the days that are gone 
nnd Utoaghifnlly lire them over.

1 Bnd myaeir, at eeTenty-one, fre<ineaUy

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

* 'l  was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
" I  got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around.
. . . t read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. 1 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
t tw ."  Try Cardui.

AD Drnggists

drUUng back a qaartor ot a caatuiy, nben 
«  injrsell in Uia 1UU« drag atnm 1 owned 
Bel War, Ifo., making nod reTling a

I
St
Trgatahla coiaponnd to my friends and 
cortomera—Wtot wag then known only aa 
Dr. Lewie’ llediciaa for Stoniseh, U r*r
and Bowal Complsiats.
For man^yMrawhite l,w u  peHecU^ m t
foqnuls I atndltd ami inreatigated the 
laxstWes and cathartioa on the mnrkel and 
beesme ooavlnced that their main faott 
was not that they did not act on Uta howola. 
bat that their notion was too riolsnt and
dcssUo, and upact the system ot the osar; 

' ich waa Ann to t)>« fart that they Were 
Iborongh ciiodgh fn their action, some

___ Îdy acting on the npoeror aninll I-*—
tinea, while others woald act only oi ^. i _ .— t|,,y

which
not th----------------- -------
simply noting on the npoeror aninll intee- 
Unca, while others woald act only on the 
lower or targe intoetines, and
^ iaraqably produced n habit re- 

y augmented doaea.
I belitTod that a praparatfen to prodnee 
the beat effect most Brat tone the hear, 
thanaeten the atomaoh and entire sUman- 
tnry ayatem. If this waa aceompllahtd, tbs 
raedieiaa areuld prodaee a mild, hot 
tboroagh eliminstioa of the waste without 
the naual sickening aenastions, nnd make 
the aaar feel better at once.
After eaperimenliag with hnndreda of 
diflerent oemponnds, 1 at last perlected the 
fnrmnia (hat is now known ns Halv«*t 

y, which I truly belisTc goes further

and dora more than any lazatire oo thè 
naarket today. ’Pia thonaanda ot lettera 
from oaers bare eoneinoed me 1 waa righi, 
and thnt thè naer of gaWU’a^Bf tdy »■ •  
fnmily medicine, eeen thongh he mny hare 
■aed it for twcnty-Bee yeara, narer haa 
io inereaae thè dose.
Uy knowledge ot madieinr sad ^  le- 
anlta of ita use ih my o ^  tanUly ^  
amueg my, frisads, befor* 1 etar perori it 
for aitTe, cjhutcd ino to hftro grest fMik la 

Pt RtMW ’'^ '7  Srat.
And nowaa I Bnd myaalf nearing tha 
when I must bow to the ineetuble and go____iow to thè Ineeltablé and go
to M oU er Mte, my g r ^ » >  BteaWh le to 
ait euch day and read the leltara that each 
mail brings from peepla aa eld or,o ldy  
than I, who te llo f  baring naed Wa^iafa 
HaSM* tor ten. Orteen Bnd twenty y ti ra. 
and T ío w they und their children a ^  
grandchildren bara bean beneBttcd b f It.
It ia a oettsoling thought, my frtondi 
a man » t  my ago to tool that Mld^J 
hia own ancceaa, on# haa done somy’ 
for hia fellow man. My greateot —‘

■ - - pinIToor ñy'gnñteet bnpplnëea todsy, ia the 
knowledge that tonijht jne^e than
roiUiOn paOple will -  i ■■ ■ • 
(NRTabletJ and will be better, haalthler. 
happier people tor it  1 noge you wUl 
be one or thorn.

A. H. LEWIS MEDiOINB OO.,
St. LOtNg. M a

(L P. Holland, Druft».

1.10

»:< ^ h X w v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  >:<
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TRENT HAPPENINGS

A g(M)d rain wo uld lie appreci
ated in this .section of the coun
try a.s feed is bptfinning to suffer 
and cotton would lx; greatly help 
ed by a shower.

Mr Blue Tittle of Abilene is 
out at his faim this week assist
ing in the threshing of his grain

From the progiess that is be- ^  
ing made by the thresher it will 
probably lié .seveKl weeks before 
all the grain around here will be 
thre.shed.

Several from here attended 
the Childrens program at Shiloh 
Sunday. They report a large at
tendance, and a splendid pro- 
gt am, and plenty of dinner with 
abundance of ice water. A good 
.song service in the afternoon.

Winslow Beckham wired his j 
father.T C Beckham that he was 
in Dallas awaiting his discharge 
from the navy. He is expected 
home any day.

LE. Adrain and family are in 
Huckaby for a i'ew days visiting 
relatives.

Homer .Johnson and Miss 
Maggie Campbeli, lx)th living 
near Sweetwater Creek were 
married Sunday afternoon. Kev. 
Scott officiating. Both young 
people are well known in their 
community and have a host of 
friends who wish them much 
joy and happiness.

G. W Dowdy received a tele
gram Tue.sday morning from 
his .son Royce saying he had 
landed safely in New York.

Sam Rosson returned from 
Dallas Tuesday where he went 
to get his di.scharge from the 
navy.

Mr and Mrs Henry Bright of 
.Merkel spent the week end with 
the formers parent’s Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Bright of White Flat

Spurgeon Scott left Monday 
alternoon for Sweetwater where 
he will work on a ranch

Dick Boyd is visiting relatives 
here after receiving his dis
charge fiom the navy

The Bajitist meeting will be
gin Friday night. Rev Richard
son of Loraine will do the preach 
ing. The services will be held at 
the tabernacle and every one 
h'as a special invitation to come 
out and heai* what Rev. Richard
son has to say. It will do yon 
good.

How’s This?
W a offer One Hundred D ollars Rewapd 

fo r any case o f  C atarrh  that cannot be 
cured by H alt’s C atarrh  Medietnc.

H all’s C atarrh  Medicine h as been taken 
b y  catarrh  sufferers for the past th irty- 
Bve years, .and has become known as tlm 
most relKaWe rem edy for C atarrh. Hairs 
C atarrh  Medlcdne a cts  thru the Dlood on 
th e  Mucous surfaces, exp ellln c the Poi
son frem  the Blood and h ca lin s the dla- 
e.a»e<i portions.

A fte r you have taken H alt’s C atarrh  
Medicine fo r  a  short tim e you will see s  
gre.at Improvement In your ren eral 
b< alth S tart faklnit IT itl e C atarrh  «041. 
cine a t once and (ret rid of atnrrh. S.ja4 
fo r testim onials, free 

F  J. C H K N E T  *  CO.. Toledo, O h la  
Sold by  a ll DrussTistf*. Ttc.

J. H. Cniig Injured 
While hauling wheat si short 

di.stance .south of town last Mon
day afternoon, J ll. Craig hai>- 
IX’ned to a very .serious acci
dent. One of the front standards 
bi cke and Mr Craig slid down be 
tween a pair of young mules, 
falling under the tongue. The 
mules ran awav, catching him 
.•ight in front of the axle and 
rlrugging him for quite a dis
tance. He was severely bruised 
alwut the body, receiving a 
severe cut on the head and an- 
■jther just above the left eye. 
If is thought that there are no 
internal injuriés and no bones 
were broken. White he is very 
sore, it is hoped his injuries arc 
not of a sertôtts nature. It is a 
miracle that he escaped with 
his life.

M’hen the baby is suffering the 
double affliction of hot weather 
and bowel disorders, the remedy 
needed is McGEE’S BABY ELIX 
IR. It reduces rho feverish con
dition, coirects the stomach and 
checks looseness of the bowels 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store.

Biggest Day Merkel Ever Had 
In 'The Ice Hiisincs.s.

In an interview with W. A. 
MeSpadden, manager of the Ice 
Company, he states that Satur
day was the biggest day Merkel 
ever saw in the ice busine.ss.
While the hgt weather is given 
as a reason. It also indicates the

h Q l W€
, it als 

retuni of prosperity.

CARBON PAPER— At Merkel 
Mail office.
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The Merkel Mail Scouts Decorated r 9mn»:<m
W ÍJ. * * T bS . T . ^Publiahed E v«r7  Pridivy Morning by 

TIE MEtlU MAIl PURTIM CMPMT. INC ! 
«âlTE I JEChtM. Eillar MaMMr

SUBSCKH ’T IO N  l l .W  TKR Y E A R

TE LE PH O N E  No. 61

Ehiterrd at the noatolfice at Merkel 
Texas as second class mail matter.

Any erroneous reñectio« on the char 
acU r. standing or .'eputation o f any- 
peraon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the colusnas o f The Mail will 
be gladly corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention o f the man
agement.

I f  you have visitona, or i f  you know 
any item which would be o f interest to 
readers o f the Mail, the editor would 
appreciate a note or a te le fo n e  mes
sage to that elToct. Or. it an occur- 
reace o f unusual interest transpires s i 
reporter will be promptly sent to g e t ' 
the full particulsrs.

PATR O N S  OF TH E  M A IL  who do 
net receive their paper regularly will 
confer a favor upon the management 
by H u r t in g  the fact. You should also 
watch the label o f your paper to ascer
tain when your time is out and renew 
before your name sutumatically leaves 
our list, as all papers slop when the 
term o f subscription expires.

Women

JOYCE COX

Every 
l*‘ederBl 
VIear a 
ton. an

Hoy Scout in the ICleventh 
War Savings Diatrict can 

Treasii’ y Achievement Hut- 
Ace .Medal and have bronze.

The City Council had the .satis 
faction this week to take up the 
seventh bond on the waterworks 
system.

Peace has hoLMi .stvcurtHl over 
the blood stain.h1 battlcfiield It 
now remains to be .seen whethei' 
Conjfress will do the big thing 
by signing the treaty or whether 
it will resoi't to ciieap ¡xilitics.

Thei’e are one or two promi
nent citizens in Merkel, ofhcials 
state, who refuse to i>ay their 
sanitary bill. What do you think 
of that?

No man can do a mean thing 
and get by with it. He may sail 
the high seas plea.santly for a 
while, but in the end he will go 
on the sands in spite of his l>e.st 
laid plans.

That $2 tax on dogs i.s mighty 
hard on the dog family. If any 
of the members of the Texa.s 
legislature get.s dog l>it hercatt- 
er, it will have to l>e con.sidered 
a mark of retaliation.

The thousands of dollars com
ing in from the sale of wheat is 
causing a rapid increase in bank 
deposits, a thing unheard of at 
thi.s time of yeai' in a mighty 
long time.

The art of forgetfulnes has 
been so developed in this coun
try that contracts .should all lie 
reduced to writing as a neces
sary means of accuracy and fair 
dealingon the part of lioth con
tracting parties.

Sai-casm may be a very satis
fying weapon for the moment 
but the sting of it rings deep in- 
totime’s unfolding mysteries and 
the come-back is usually sure 
with plenty of interest added.

The Merkel country i.s needing 
a little rain. Some of the older 
maize has practically matured, 
but younger stuff will suffer if 
we do not have rain in a short 
time. The weather is ideal on 
the unthra.shed wheat and oats, 
however.

Mexico has been guilty of do
ing one fool thing after another 
until itseems that the U. S. must 
yet march down and straighten 
things out. Among the most re
cent of her follies is to invite 
German immigration. Even now 
it seems that her cup of misery 
will be full by the time the U. S. 
gets through with her, but if 
she expects to gain help from 
trained German a'-ms, surely her 
retribution will be bitter.

vilvpr and said palm» on his medal 
ribbon, it he will do a« much as Jo.vce 
Cox. a Hoy Scout of Camerou. Texas, 
■loycp bad sold almost $S,000 worth of 
W ar Savins» Stamps up to .May 1. 1919.

The Achievement Hutton lepreseuls 
s.t PS of W ar Savins» St.iiups to 
tweiit v-fi\p individuala The Act 
'"p.l.il represent.s total W. S S. sales 
of i2'»0 A bronze palm represents 
ill addìiionni $100, a silver i>alin an 
idditior.al $1.000 and a sold palm 
III additional $5.000 in War .Savins» 
Stamps sold ‘Td like to see every 
H ly  Scout in the District weartns 
Sold palm.; on his medal ribhoii h> the 
Pad o f the year." »aid Frank M 
S’liitli, Federal District D;rector of 
'iie War Loan Orsanizatiou W h at  
I lioy has done others i.in do One 
■.if file le -t War .Savins» Societies in 
'lie Di-.|i'i('t is in the Ho- .Scout 
Troop at Tallulah, lai There ouxht 
to lie a Savins» Society in every
Ir iw p  "

Have you bousht your Thrift Stamp 
today ?

----W H.S ----

Fraternal Orders
Strong For Saving!

Fratern;il orderi should t ike an ar
t i 'e ;utere.<t in the 1919 Savins» t'am- 
V 'cn .n the opinion of I’at M. Neff of 
A'a..ji. (¡rind ('han''elIor of tlie Texas 
Crand l.odse Knixht» of I’lthia.s An- 
'ther enth’isiast over the Savins»
' ampaisn i.s J. W ('hancellor of 
H-iwie. Grand Master of the Texas 
• rand I,od re, Indepi-ndent Older of 
lid IVIow*

"in »'.IP .SuiVinRs rampaixn." Mr .N'efI 
-■iaiil ip.ently, ‘'tlie Government has 
,ilire-1 the »tamp of its aprpoval on 
rhp fraternal idea. War .SavinK.s So- 
i iet ie- are not lodxes. strictly .speak 
inx, they are next th'nx to it.
Many of the most succe.ssful .SavinKs 
•SoHetie.s are in the lodges and the 
Knights of Hythia.s are doing their 
diare."

"Texas Odd Fellow» had a number 
>f Strom? War Savings Societies last 
'ear." .Mr Chancellor said, "and most 
of them made excellent records 
Wherever po.ssible, it would be a fine 
idea for the menibers of the lodge to 
form themselves Into a Saving.» So
ciety again this year. If they have not 
already done so."

Numerous lodges of various order« 
over the Eleventh Federal District not 
only have Sas'ings Societies but are 
»»•curing sinking funds by investing in 
War Savings Stamps as a lodge The 
menitieni of these lodges are also buy
ing W. ,S. 8. individually.

Has your lodge been organized?
------w s.s.-------

Successful Dollar Is
One That Works

CHURCH NEWS

The dollar that goes to work is the 
succesHful dollar. The idle dollar is 
a failure.

The successful dollar brings back 
another dollar with it. It makes 
itself a dollar and something--two 
dollars and sometiiing—a whole fan>- 
Uy of dollars.

The careless dollar goes off some
where and ia never seen again.

A Texas man the other day lost a 
life-time's savings -$786.0(). His dol
lars bad gone off In the pockets of 
two fake stock promoters He had 
not taught his dollars to keep good 
company.

Hundreds of years ago a man to 
whom a handful of dollars had been 
trusted burled them In a napkin. He 
got no increase -he did not even keep 
what he had One might as well base 
nothing as keep an idle dollar.

The dollar that succeeds is ener- 
letic and careful. W ar Saviagn 
Stamps do more than save your dol
lars. They put them to work at 4% 
tntereat. And they never fall. Your 
Oovemmeot guarantees every one of 
them.

Have 70«  hovgkt four Thrift S U a p  
today?

The aveiage family in Texas, 
lAxiisiana. Oklulioniu and .New .Mexi
co is not wealthy enough for the 
"lad' of the hou»e" to have all 
the little conveniences she wants. 
Through Tlirlft ami War Savings 
Stamps, however, the (iovernrnent 
has provided a way for the 
hoii!-H'vife to fit up her kitchen, paint 
the house, furnish her spare room or 
embellish the parlor.

Those women who were so wise as 
to begin saving systematically early 
in 191H have nice little sums Invested 
in War Savings Stamps hy this time 
Eleven War Savings Stamps. Home of 
'vhich cost as little as $4 12 apiec«, 
will buy a first class kitchen cabinet. 
In many instances, the housewife 
would not have saved anything to 
speak of, had It not been for the War 
Savings Stamps.

Some of the banner Savings .Socie
ties in the Eleventh District are in 
woineu’s clubs or church societies. 
Women are quick to grasp the benflts 
from habits of Thrift. Numerous re
ports have been received at District 
Head(]uarters of the Savings Division 
at Dallas of women who have started 
in by putting quarters in Thrift 
Stumps and who have been enabled 
to 1) ly de.sL-ed articles to brighten up 
tiieir h’Unes. .\s .ioon as a War Saiv- 
L.g I Stamp is bought, it begins earning 
■ I'o.e ..loney War Savings Stamps 
are ror.dy money. They are redeem
able v.-'th accrued interest at the post- 
offl«e on ten days' notice, but the long
er they are held, the more money they 
ma'><e for their holders.

Have you bought your Thrift Stamp 
today ?

- ■ w s.s — —

The First Thousand
Is Hard To Get

V.’hen s man gets $1,000.00 saved up 
there are always opportunities for a 
good investment. It is hard to place 
:nu* h U'ss than that That is why 
wealthy men who are self-made advise 
young men to begin early and save 
th*‘ flr-t thousand.

Fntil we went to war. it wa> hard 
to get sturteil toward that $1.00i)oO 
unle-s at least one dollar could be 
p..t aw.a at a time Small change 
was M--iless and acrobatii- aud kept 
jumping out of our pockets into some
body elsp's

j Now. however there is an easy way 
I to gi't that first thousand. The an- 
; ''e r 1» Thrift Stamp» They cost 
I ui'y a quarter apie»-e and ran be con

verted Into War Savings Stamps. The 
! (¡<ive-r.;i ent of the fnited State : 

b;u ks the-p War Savings .•stamps with 
a guarantee of 1 per cent Interest, 
coin pounded quarterly Sase and Suc- 
<-<-p 1

Have you bought your Thrift Stamp
tod.!)'?

—  w s » ------

Who Is Best Man 
To Do Your Work?

The be-it way to have anything la
do it your;-elf The best way to get 
ahead in the wo.-'d is- save regularly 
and Invest wliely Your , children 
may be buying Thrift Stamps but the 
nickels and dimes and quarters they 
are able to sane won’t buy a home or 
a new automobile or a new cultiva
tor The money to do that will not 
be saved unless you save It.

It's easy enough to save if you do it 
the W. S. S. way Quarters planted 
In Thrift Stamps grow into War 
Savings Stamps and the interest 
makes them grow- like rain does a 
summer weed Save for that happy 
opportunity If you’re not in a War 
Savings Society get in one. He with 
the crowd Save.

Have you bought your Thrift Stamp 
today?

------w.s.s.------

Farmers Find Easy  ̂
Method of Saving

Farmers who are making a habit 
of getting a few Thrift Stamps every 
time they market anything from their 
farms are finding that they are able 
to save regularly and that they do 
not mias the small amounts invested. 
’The average farmer in this section 
of the country depends largely on his 
•’money" crop, which he harvests 
once a year. Almost every one of 
them, however, grows something else 
which he markets at odd times.

An occasional load of hay may be 
taken Into town and sold. The thrifty 
farmer also plants peas, beans, okra, 
lettuce, beets or some of the other 
vegeta\>les which thrive In the South
west and for which there Is a ready 
market. Butter and eggs form sUple 
articles to he marketed between 
seasons. By buying Juat a few Thrift 
Stamps each time the farm-wagon 
makes a haul to town, the farmer or 
bis wife is providing a fund which 
they will be able to turn to good ac
count later on, for when these Thrift 
sum ps are exchanged for War Sav
ings Stamps, they increase In value 
antomatlcally, and may always be 
turned into ceeh on ten daya, written 
notice to the postmaster, although 
the longer they are kept the more 
they earn.

Have you bought your Thrift SUmpa 
today?

.At The Baptist Church
The Adair meeting will not in

terfere with our Sunday School 
program. We will meet at the 
church at ten o’clock sharp, have 
our Sunday .school, and then «d- 
jouiTi in regular order and mai’ch 
to the tabernacle for the Adaii’ 
meeting. We want every membei 
of the School pre.sent Sunday 
moiming, for there are some an
nouncements that are important.

E. E. Dawson, Pastor.
Walter Jackson, Supt.

B. Y P. U Program
Song.
Prayer
Song.
Subject, Where is the Soul; 

Between Death and the Re.surec-1 
tion.

Leader, Mrs. Walter Jackson. |
Soul Sleep.s, Annie Mae Swann j
Song, Althea Roden.
The Doctrine of Purgatory, i 

Holland Teaff. ;
The Soul Alive and Conscious 

Mis.s Selena Tealf.
The Soul With Christ. Willie 

Swann.

League Pio.gram Jui> 20. 
Leader, Mrs, Hutcheson.
Song
Prayer.
Scripture. Mable McNees and 

'.'irgil ? lay field.
Keep the Sabbath day Holy. 

Ma.son Pee.
Song
The Sabbath. Bessie Tucker. 
The Sabbath Remembered. 

Luidon Smith
God-like Deed.» Pearl Thornton 
Announcements. Song Benedic 

tion.

.M The Methodist Church i
Sunday School will be held -it i 

the usual time, after which the! 
.sch'jol will repair to the tuber-j 
nacle.

W A R N I N G
The Southwest, and all America, 

has only one way to forestall the most se
rious coal shortage iu history the coming 
winter. That is to BUY COAL NOW.

f  Production is dropping behind the 
amount necessary to supply the normal 
winter demand at the rate of two and a 
half million tons a week. The consuming 
public must provide

WORK FOR EVERY MINER
That work must be provided NOW before 

more miners leave mine work to return to their na
tive lands, or seek other employment.

C Railroads will be swamped with a flood of 
industrial production. Automobiles, building ma
terials, household -goods, machinery, the country’s 
greatest grain crop—a thousand and one things— 
will DEMAND railroad attention this fall.

C The railroads have only a limited equip
ment to haul the country’s commodities. The move
ment of coal unquestionably will suffer.

C We can not urge too strongly that you buy 
your coal now. You must buy it now to be sure of 
having it next winter.

COAL OPERATORS ASSOCIATION.

Place your order now with

WARREN BROTHERS

L. A. Click, who has fwen af 
I ’lUvkburnet for .several week», 
etrineil Wednosriay. The Burk 
field ha.s shut do’.’ nfor itO day.-i. 
lies.iid he .sawa fire a few day.i 
!t':o that wius ir>0 yard.'» aero»» 
and 200 feet high. Three live-; 
were lo.'tt.

G rove 's  T a s le leM  chHl Toeic
rencore« vlttUty aod eoertr by punfym^ Aod eo- 
richinr tbe bknd. You ran moq (rvl It* Servattb- 
coia4. lovl^uftttiai Ellert Prk'e 0k .

TYPEWRITER CHEAP

We liave a good N.o 5 Oliver 
t.vpewriter for .sale for $21). If 
you want a good. substantial 
machine, now i.s your opportun
ity. Merkel Mail.

H. L. Houghton and son, Har
ry. and Mr Smith of Sioux City, 
Iowa, spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs George Houghton.

T. G. Bragg spent Tuesday in 
Fort Worth on buisne.ss.

When you feel l.'izy and out of 
sorts and yawn a good deal in 
the day time, you can charge it 
to a torpid liver which has allow
ed the .system to get full of im
purities. HERBINE cures all dis 
oiders pi’oduced by an inactive 
liver. It strengthens that organ, 
cleanses the Iiowels and puts the 
.system in good healthy condi
tion. Sold by Sanders Drug Store

Ma.'Viey Child Hurt
While turning the corner by 

the side of the depot Monday 
iifteu’noon at a rather rapid rate 
of .speed, T. O. Mas.sey’s little 
child fell from the car and was 
I’jither seriously injured. The 
little fellow was taken to the of
fice of Dr. Adkisson where 
treatment was Immediately giv
en. Hemorhage of the lungs re
sulted from the full. A gash was 
also cutin the face. Mr Mas.sey 
resides in Abilene. At last ac
counts the child was improving 
rapidly.

W’e want to li.st your vacant 
lots, your houses, in fact »what
ever you have to sell. The Mer
kel Realty Company.

Take a lesson from the ant. 
He works with others. Get into 
a War Savings Society.

E Q. Warren visited in Waco 
and Dallas the fore part of the 
week.

Says All Chall»*n}.’.t*rs Mast 
Come lo I'. .S.

Chicago. July Ll.- Jatk Dump 
, ’.’'’ho became the heavy— 

'eight t.‘hamp\ n pugili.«t by 
l-raling Jess Willa -.1 at Toleilo, 
July 4 left for Los Angeles Sim- 
d.-i: ’.light art.v -pcr.ding a day 
hi.s headtiunrters after the west
ern trip. His manager. Jack 
Kearns, occupied virtually all 
day talking with promoters and 
agents of theatrical and cirous 
concerns, anxious to have Demp 
.sey sign contracts for exhibi 
tions.

But Dempsey said theatrical 
work was tiresome and were the 
inducements as great and as fre
quent he would prefer to fight.

As tomeeting George Can>en- 
ter.the Fronch .’I'.impion. or Joe 
Recket of England. Dempsey 
said: “ I am the champion and I 
am an American. I f any of 
these foreigners v.ant a crack al 
the title they will have to come 
to .Aemrica.”

which Mr. Edge represented. 
There is considerable good to be 
accomplished by the co-opera
tion with this great W'est Texas 
organization. Doubtless others 
will join .soon.

.MERKEL .lOINS W EST TEX
AS CHAMBER OF COM

MERCE

While* on a visit to Merkel
this week. H. C. Edge, assistant 
manager of 
Chamber of Commerce, accom
panied by Secretary Bennett of 
the Chamber of Commerce. Abi
lene, a number of members were 
secured for the

LOSS OF APPETITE
.•ks a general rule there is noth 

ing .serious about a loss of appe
tite, and if you skip a meal or 
only eat two meal.s a day for a 
few days you will .soon have a 
relish for your meals when meal 
time comes. Bear in mind that 
at least five hours should always 
elapse l>etween meals so as to 
give the food ample time to di
gest and the stomach a period ot 
rest before a second meal is tak
en. Then if you eat no more than 
you crave and take a reasonable 
amount of outdoor exercise 
evei-y day you ’.vill not need to 
wony about you»’ appetite.WTien 
the loss of appetite is caused by 
constipation as is often the case, 
that should be corrected at once 
A dose of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
will do it.

N O lIt ’E

I am prepared to weigh any 
and all kind of grain. W'ill use 

the West Texas scales untill I get
‘my scales in. J. M Garrett.

27t3c

CARBON PAPER— At 
organization Mail office.

Merkel

W H AT  ONE CLASS IS DOING

Ten per cent of the weekijr collection of the I^oyal Men's Claaa of the 
South Dallas Christian Sunday School is put into a sinking fund by InTeating 
it in War Savings Stamps. The accompanying picture of t'-  ̂ '"laaa was taken 
Raster Sunday in celebration of the winning of an attenuajce ronteat over 
every other class In the school

The Class has an active War Savings Society and meets every other 
Tuesday night The Class also pays a regular amount toward the sappoit 
of a Home for Aged Persons and is active in all lines of church work.

What this Class has done, others can do. The Sunday School CUum 
which Is also a War Savings Society Is laying up money which may be needed 
at any time and which can always be secured—with interest—on ten days’ 
notice to the poetmaster.

Have you bought your Thrift Stamp today?
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A July Outing
Wednesday was quite a fine 

day for a picnic. At a very early 
hour a nuniber of young: people 
took out down the rail-road with 
well filled baskets. They walked 
out to Mulberry.

The remaining: pact of the
morning: was spent in fishing: 
Mrs. Etheridge being the cham
pion fisher.

About twelve thirty the bask
ets were opened and lunch was 
spi-ead. Every l)ody did justice 
tc the fine lunch.

After spending a pleasant 
afternoon the time came to go 
home. Just another long walk 
was to be enjoy*Hi.

At seven Mesdames Laney 
and Etheridge had the fish fried 
and supper was .served to the 
following: Mesdames Provine.
Etheridge, Laney and .Mis.ses 
ElizalK‘th and Mable Toombs, 
Ruth Pike.Nina Etheridge.Rosie 
Laney. Mes.sers Dale Sanders. 
Howard Laney. (iayton Bradley, 
B M Williams, Jr., All reix)ii; .n 
most enjoyable day.

Sunday .School Classes Entertain 
Missses Minnie Houghton and 

Ruth Boden entertained their 
Sunday School cla.sses at the 
home of the latter last Mondaj 
afternoon from 5toS. Various 
yard games were played. Lunch 
eon and ice cream wei’e ser\’od 
on the lawn. Those in attendance 
besides the teacheis were: Annie 
Brown, Ben and William Shep
pard. Mary Ashby, Ruth Daw
son, Conley Sanders. Claude 
Ca.sh. Ralph Cook and D O. Hud
dleston. Mi.sses Luna White and 
Althea Boden. A most enjoyable 
time was reported.

SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS
200 pairs women’s and children’s low cut shoes, values from

$2.00 to $5.00, on sale at

$1.00
160 pairs men’s low cut shoes at greatly reduced price.

See our Bargain Counter for exceptional bargains this week.

Bargains in Summer Pants

S T A R  S r O R .K

COMPERE NEWS
The fanners of this vicinity 

are needing rain very much. The 
crops are holding up very well 
but a good rain would be higdily 
appreciated.

The .Methodist Pastor filled

MEXICAN C.OVERNMENT 
BID FOR CER.^lANS WHO 

DESIRE TO E.SCAPE 
TAX.ATION

LAW  FAVORS MAN OVER 
WO.M.VN

London, Julylo.— As English 
law how stand.s, a man may mar
ly  his dead wife’s sister, but a 
woman cannot wed her dead 
husband’s brother.

’The point was made clear by 
the presiding judge at the North 
junpton a.ssizes the other day in 
the case of two 'vonien who went 
through marriage .services with 
brothers of their dt'ad husbands. 
Both were held for trial.

We have an ideal house for 
granary and barn, boxed and 
weather-boarded, at a bargain. 

Merkel Realty Company.

Rememberfy
TWt «very added I
•crftar kelp» to m k e  tkia m

---- MT kr»‘

Washington,. July. 1.5.— Th » 
Mexican Ciovernment has made 
a bid for (íerman colonists, it 
wa.s learned from Mexico City 
advices. As soon as it was 
known that Mexico would lie 
barred fiom 'r.e Lea^iio of Na
tions. the .Mexican officials began 
negotiations with a view to .secur 
ing immigrants from Cermany. 
As a result, it is reporte<l. .5,000 
GeiTiians will be welcomed to 
Mexican shores as soon as they 
can find transpoilation.

.Aguirre Berlanga. Secretary 
of (ioveroaccion, is (juote<l lus 
.saying that C.ennan immigrants 
would be granted the same guar 
antees and facilities given to 

¡other foreigners It is lielieved 
however, that further induce
ments have been offered to Ger
mans who desire to go to Mexi- 

Ico to e.scape the heavy taxes in 
Gennany. Señor Berlanga admit
ted that “The Mexican Govern
ment. through its consulates in 
various parts of the world, has 
been stimulating immigration.”

His department has ju.st com
pleted preparations of a bill to 
be submitted to Congress pro
posing radical changes in the 
immigration laws, he said.

A cable report from Europe 
to Mexico City quoted in the ad
vices said 5,000 Gei*mans were 
planningto leave for Mexico. It 
was stated officially in Mexico 
City that general immigration 
on a large scale, such as indicat-

PAIN T NOW
f  Paint is the cheapest 
commodity on the market. 
It serves to take care of the 
material already construct
ed. f  Now is a g;reat time 
to do painting^. ^ Condi
tions are great and we have 
the goods.

€ Phone or call and see us. 
We will be glad to show 
you some nice designs.

Yours for Service

Burton - Lingo Co

od in the cable, would bring to 
Mexico un<iuestionahle advantag 
es. “The Gei*man, as a genei'al 
rule, i.s a good immigrant,’ ’says 
the.official statement, “ as they 
are all hard woi king men. devot- 
odto industry and commerce.und 
to a certain extent to agricul
ture.

It is !)elievc'l that this large 
German imniig'.ation would ly* 
!l>eneticiai in .settling large area.s 
of land at present abandoned 
¡through lack of men with 
enough enterprise to cultivate 
them. The Geimans will be ex- 

jcellent .settlei's in such portions 
jOf the country and there is no 
'doubt that the country as a 
I w hole will l)e lienefited by this 
i class of immigrants.
I There is some op|)osition to 
I of Carranza, who have been firm 
jest in their contention that he is 
I to blame for the discrimination 
'again.st Mexico a.s a meml>er of 
the League of Nations. They 
cite “ serious dangers” which 
should l)e watched and avoided 
at all costs in admitting immi

grants. especially Gennans. to 
Mexico. The situation in Brazil 
is cited, and it is stated that 
thou.sands of Germans settled in 
the southern piirt of Brazil have 
acquired a preponderance that 
almost allows them to dominate 
Southern Brazil. They declaiv 
that the same thing would doubl 
less be witnessed in Mexico, and 
it is shown that Mexico has not 
the power, as Brazil had to quell 
any attempted uprising manipu
lated by the Gennans. They 
point out that militarism in Ger 
many is not wiped out. but is 
merely dormant.

“ After some time the Ger
mans will undoubtedly attempt 
recover lost ground,” one oppon
ent of the plan is quoted as .say- 
ii.g, “ and if there were large colo 
nies of Germans in Mexico, it is 
not unlikely that we would ex
perience the great difficulty that 
Brazil had to face in the South.

Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar
rhoea Remedy

This medicine always w’ins 
the good opinion if not the praise 
of those who use it. Try if when 
you have need of such a remedy.

i In a letter to his folks here, 
I. C Holden, Miami, Ariz,. w’rites 
that he is in the hospital for 
¡treatment.

INVEST NOW

The oil situation is rapidly 
developing 'The time ha.s come 
when Merkel must take a step 
forward. It is our advice to all 
those who are renting property 
to seriously consider the pur
chase of a home while it can be 
had at bargain figures. Let us 
show you what we have on our 
list We sell more homes in Mer
kel than all others combined. We 
have the best bargains Those 
who want to sell list with us. 
Buy now—Merkel Realty Co.

0Efï!08ILI2ATION 
Of " Y ”  MEN NOW 

AT A STANDSTILL
Jn ly  400 Remain in Southern D ip a rt- 

ment— A ctiv ity  on Mexican 
Border.

Antonio, Tox.— r>omohlllxaflon 
•f .\niiy Y oumk Mt-n'* Clirlstlan aiuio- 
'ution Mvi'returies in tin* Soulhorn Mil- 

ifiiry ilopartiuent hns ulxnit n*«rht*d a 
.liin.i'tlll for the pr*w»*nt. arcordinK to 
.1. II. K.ckfori1. ileiiartnientHl !«ui>«»rvlsor 
o f  p<T«onn«'l. Ahout four hundre<l 
WfariTH of the Ki‘«l Triiinjfle remain In 
the all eCatt-e i-om|MieinK thin depart
ment, more than nix hundred havitiK 
I*een releaaeii since th»' siinilnK of the 
armistice. It Is hellev«'«l that, with 
the niiiiierous rumps In the departineut 
dcmoldllred down to tiractlcHlIy the 
■ ri:illi*st |HiHslhle worklnu force, «-oil- 
pl«H| with the ilematids of the n'tpiiar 
army men and the reiumini; soldiers 
freiu overseas, tliere «s'lll h«> a ne«sl for 
at h»nst four liunilr>sl .sei-retaries for 
Ht least several we«‘k.s.

.Seventy s*M-r»‘tnr1es are servlns the 
towns and outtHisis niont; the .Mexican 
lionler, this ]( îHse of Y. M. C*. ac
tivity huvinit heen materially enlarK<sl 
since the armistice. .Apparently 2,tJ00 
mile» of border territory is now b«'ln;: 
Covered, the icreater j«r t  of It by itin
era :iu in ll;U>t delivery cars, tn< wMeh 
the secretaries carry a full supply of 
I'lNtks, stationery, portable motion pic
ture iaachln<>s, athletic e<]tilpnient. In 
a iintiiher of the laolated vtllaxes where 
troof>s are station<*4t the Y. .M. t’. A. 
hilt la the only entertainment feature 
IIml the soldiers share tholr privlleRea 
with the civilian ixipulations. Rvery 
horiler nutismt la now Iteimc reached 
liy the “Y" men. and Ihe work will con
tinue as lonx sa there are Holdlera to 
serve.

Y. M. C. A. ENLARGES
WORK IN RUSSIA

tionof humanity from the gut
ter; itw’ill ju.stas surely demand 
revisions of the credit system, as 
applied to the individual.and will 
ultimately have a profound bear 
ing on the morals and physique 
oj' the race. In the light of indu.s- 
trial changes demanded, and a 
very con.siderable source of rev
enue obliterated, there is no 
doubt that prohibition will work 
a temporary hardship in some 
sections; and it will also necessi
tate a new .schedule of internal 
revenues. But granting all thi.s, 
the prophets of doom will live to 
laugh at their dismal croakings, 
for it is not written that an evil 
shall continue to produce evil 
after it has pas.sed into oblivion.

Now that the United States 
iss dry, agitators will be forced 
to assail other enemies. It is to 
be hoptnl that they w’ill ignore 
minor offenders, such as tobacco, 
and center their attention upon 
drugs. the most damnable 
scourge of the century. The u.se 
of opium, moi-phine, heroin, and 
cocaine is incre.'ising rapidly.The 
numlierof drug addicts in the 
United States, exclusive of its 
dependencies. is estimated at 
1,500,000. The craving for drugs 
IS due primarilv tothe speeding- 
up o f national life, to over-excitc- 
ment, and a desire for false slim 
ulation, as well as to habits form 
ed by their legitimate usi iis 
anodynes and narco*'’cs. it is 
fairly certain that prohibition, 
which takes away a falss'» stimul 
lant in the shai>e of liquor, will 
foster adesire for drugs, ten 
times more insidious and difi* .t 
to cope with than alchol in its 
concentrated form.

his appointment Sunday after- 
;ioon.

The singing at the Childres 
home, Sunday night, w’as well at 
tended by a large crowd

Mrs. Ashby’s cousins of Den
ton are here on a visit.

Tlie thresher is expected in 
this community this week.

The entertainment at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. D ,W 
Ashby, Tuesday night was veiy 
much enjoyed.

Those who have not been at 
tending Sunday school have a 
special invitation to come and 
learn the officers and teachers 
since thenew quarter has rolled 
around.

The women have lieen very 
busy canning vegetables and 
fruit the past few weeks.

Frank Windham and Norbin 
Palmer spent Monday night on 
the river.

The trustees have enployed 
Ben Moore as principal and Miss 
Minnie Coats as assistant teach
er for the School, We are looking 
forward to a prosperous school 
year.

The Baptist meeting will pro
bably begin next Sunday. We 
hope for great meeting.

Slinnie Buzbee will celebrate 
her birthday the 24th of this 
month.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DraSSlxU rchud booct If PAZO OINTMZHT biU.. _ _
to cure lichii^. BUdiI. BlMdina or Pratiudlas PUm . 
InstmBtlv relirw* lichint Pllrs. and yoa can 
rastlul tleep after the first appIksUoo. Price

Agricultural Bill Fails to Pass 
Over Wilson’s .V’eto.

Washington July 14.— 'The
house failed to'pass the agricul
tural appropriation bill with its 
rider repealing the daylight sav
ing law over the veto of Presi
dent Wilson,

Thevote was 247 to 135 or 23 
aftirimative votes less than the 
required tw’o-thirds majority.

Immediately after Speaker Gil 
let announced the result amid 
the applause of supporters of 
the daylight saving law the bill 
was referred back to the agri- 

i cultural committee, which will 
meet probably tomorrow to re
port the measure with the re- 

Ipeal rider eliminated, 
j Because of the house’s action, 
¡the senate will not have the op- 
jportunity to attempt passage of 
the bill over the President’s veto.

The house vote did not divide 
along political lines, the propon
ents of the repeal being those 
representing agricultural dis
tricts.

Cane Syrup For Sale 
We are making an exception

ally fine grade of cane syrup, 
which we will sell at $1.00 a gal
lon at the mill, or deliver weekly 
at Merkel. Have our own mill. 
W. M. Carey, Merkel, Route 2.

17tlp.

D oubl«« P«r«onnel in N on-B ol«h«vik  
Section« —  Large Sum «

Being Expended.

An ursont cable haa been sent from | 
Vlarllvoatuk to the T. M. C. A. nn- i 
lliinal war work coudcII heudquartera 
in New York renueatiiig that 200,000 
I'cet (if up-to-date Rn^Iiab cumedlea 
and drumna nnd an enormoua reper- 
t'dre of ItUKalnn titled fllma he ruahed 
to thnt part In addition to 725 reels of 
comnillttH- on public Information edn- 
catioiinl Sims.

In response to appeals made by th« 
Om«k povernment and other allied 
uuthorltlea. the Y. M.C. A. baa doubled 
Us personnel In non-bolshevik Itaaaia,
and bus enlnrped the scope of its work !
proiMirtloiiately. There are mrw 97  ̂
American Red Trlanple workers In 
Siberia and 50 on the arctic front la I 
Ktiropean Russia. In addition there I 
are more tliaji twice this numb^ *of ; 
Rus.slan a ml Cfcch secretariea.

The national war work coudcII ta 
now exiiendliiK $150,000 a month for : 
Y. M. C. A. work among allied and 
Anietican troops In Siberia, and an 
additional $50,000 a month among the 
troops in norUium Ruaala.

HERCULES. HERE ISA JOB
Two classes of prophets will 

be disappointed by prohibition: 
those who expect it to deliver 
the world from crime, and those 
others who expect it to demora
lize business and bring the Na
tion to bankruptcy. In its appli
cation, prohibition will tend to 
hghten the jailor’s task, and will 
gradually lift a considerable por-

Farm Loans
AND

Farm  In su ra n ce

Our farm land loan facilities are the very tiest. On 

good land we can handle your loans quickly.

We have just made arrangements to take on a line 

of insurance cove^hft farm buildings. We can write 

you a policy and deliver it immediately. Protect your 

property against fire.

-V

W .  O .  B  O  N  E  Y
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MARSHAL LAW AT LONii- 
VIKW

Lonjrview, Texas, July 10.— 
Following the killing of a negro 
early this morning by a mob on 
the out skirts of the city, I^ng- 
view and Gregg County wei-e 
placed under martial law by Gov
ernor Hobby at the request of 
Mayor Bodenheim. Brig. Gen. R. 
H. McDill of Dallas commands 
the National Guard troops pat
rolling the town. General McDill 
ordered all firearms to be tumed 
in at the courthou.se, and this 
aftemoon l.OiM» veapKsns of vari
ous kinds were under guard

Marion Bush, negro, father-in- 
law oi “ Di ” . C. P. Davis, one ol 
the negi-oes first sought by the 
mob. was killed early this moi'n- 
ing by a pos.se of white men who 
captured him three miles from 
the city The negro fled last 
night aftei- firing five shots at 
Sheriif S. F. Meredith and Ike 
Killingworth, who had gone to 
the negro’s ho’.:s'> to «luestion 
him with regard to the where
abouts of Davis. The officers on 
departing advised the negro that 
he had better submit to l>eing 
locked up in jail for his own pro
tection. The negro agreed and 
asked to be allowed to blow out 
the light. When the lights were 
out.the negro opened fire on the 
officers

Three hundred National Guard 
smen and Rangers are guarding 
the city today, and the situation 
is quiet Mayor Bodenheim ex
pressed fear of recurrence of the 
rioting when the troops are re
moved.

FRKK 1‘KOOF TO VOF

N *  W orm * in ■ Healthy Child 
All ckUdnn traaMMi with warM hav* an iu>- 

hfsKhy colar, which iodicateo poor blood, and or o 
r ^ .  there to more or leu etoourh dlstwrhoacc. 
GjKtVE'S TASTTUSS chill TONK tlem rreolarty 
for two or throe woohi will enrich the blood, 1b - 
More the dljeertoB, and act a* a Geooaal Streagth- 
relnd Toaie to the whole ireteai. Netare orili then 
UwowoSor dtopeltheomeme, and tha Child orili be 
la perfect health Pleaunt to tahe. dOc per battle.

Miss AnnieMae Costephens is 
visiting her sister firs. G H 
Johnson at Ro.scoe She has made 
the second trip within a few 
days. It is currently reported 
that a party has returned from 
oversea duty and that is the 
reason for her continued interest 
in Koscoe. Her many friends 
are awaiting developments with 
interest

t^Tilte Swann syrup : ♦ G. M, 
Sharii's Grocery Store

Not One Bennv Will Rich-Tone
Co.*-t You if it doe.sn’t prove 
of genuine Worth in your 

Ga.se
You are to be the Judge— try 

this famous tonic— if it doe.sn’t 
bring to you new energy a splen
did apiietite. re.stful sleep.peace- 
ful and quiet nerves— if it does
n’t destroy that tired ft/liiig 
and build you up then Rich Tone 
will be free to you.it will not 
cost you anything— .NOT O.N’ F. 
PENNY.

YOU OWE IT 10 YOFRSELF 
to trv this marvelous remedy. 
You OWE IT TO YO l’R FA.MI- 
LY A.ND FRIENDS to be strong 
well happy bright of eye bri.sk 
of step ruddy of cheek able t<? 
go about your wors with a smile 
on your lips.

On each Ixitile is plainly print
ed, ‘‘Money chiHirfully refunded 
if not entirely .satisfactory, and 
your own local druggist will K l 
you try Rich-Tone on this money 
-I ack guarantee.

One user says. “ I wa.« run 
down after a bad case of “ flu.’‘ 
\\ as in bed four uionths and un
der the care of live doctors lia<l 
nervous prostration and could 
not sleep and ate very little. I 
got a liottle of your wonderful 
tonic Rich-Tone and am now eat
ing three times a day and I sure 
sleep sound 1 can’t .say enough 
for your wondeilul tonic Rich- 
Tone. It is worth its weight in 
gold It has saved me $50 or $fiO 
as I was going to Mineral Wells, 
but I do not need to go now— 
thanks to Rich-Tone.”

Rich-Tone makes more red 
corpuscles enriching and purify
ing the blood It contains all of 
the elements that are needed 
most in maintaining strength 
and vigor. Rich-Tone rests the 
tired nerves— restores appetite 
induces healthful sleep— it gives 
you all those things which mean 
energy and wellbeing. Get a lx)t- 
tle Uxiay on our money-back 
guarantee. Sold locally by Sand
ers Drug Store. 18t7c.

'NEW EXECUTIVES 
Of ARMY “ r  HAVE 

UNUSUAL CAREERS

BACK (HVKS WAY

N01IGK

I am prepared to we^h an> 
and all kind of grain. Will use 
Planters Gin scales until! I get 
my scales in. J. M Garrett.

27t*lc

Charles Kurtzhalz and Fred B. Appl»> 
get Known to Thouaands of Sol

diers— Assume Control.

Chtirlt'S KurtrJmlK, newly appointed 
eierutlvc Bi'iTctary of the Monthem 
di piirtiiieiit. Aniiy Vouiik Men's ChrU- 
tlan nHsoriiitlon, and Kp^I B. Apple- 
Ket. \vh>'in Kurtzhalz has selected as 
his Hss«x'lnie in VPPtrol of all “Y” ac
tivities III the states o f Texas, Okla- 
hoiim, .\rkHii.'<as, Loui.slnna, New .VYex- 
Ico and .\ri7.oiui. which states coiri|>uHe 
the southern inllltnr.v department, 
have reeords of unusual and varied 
acliievepient liefore becuiuiiiK connect- 
I'd wltli war work. Both wen- for
mt rly iissoclnteil toKellier at Camp 
I'lke, Aik.

■Mr. Kurtzhalz, who snco-edetl II. U. 
Simmons, prominent hank<-r arnl n-nl 
estate man of lilllslioro. Tex., as ex
ecutive seen-iary, ha.s ht*en a mission
ary In British West Africa and Ja
maica us well as a city Y. M. C. A.

I Plenty of .Merkel Iteuders Have 
j This Experience

You tax the kidneys —over- 
! work them—

They can’t keep up the contin- 
I ual .strain.
j  The back may give out— it 
jtnay ache and pain.

Urinary troubles may set in.
Don’t wait longei-, take Doan’s 

Kidney Pills
Merkel people tell you how 

they act.
Mrs. W G Pylant. Merkel 

says: ‘‘ I used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills a good many years ago. At 
that time I was having sliai'p 
pains in the small of my back 
and when I stooped over to tie 
my shoes the pains would 
catch me so I could hardl.v 
straighten up. 1 had had head
aches and I couldn't rest well. 
My kidneys didn’t .act right at 
:ill. I got Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and am glad to say they soon re
lieved me. They corrected the 
kidney weakness and my hack 
.stopped hurting.”

Price r>0 cents at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy— get Doan s Kidney Pill 
—the .sqnie that Mrs. Pylant had 
Foster-Milhui'n Co.. M^gi's.. Buf
falo N Y.

Chase and S.anhorn high grade 
coffee at Rob Martin’s Grocery.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale

C H A R L E S  K U R T Z H A L Z .
Newly Appointed Executive Secretary 

of the Southern Department, 
A rm y Y. M. C. A.

worker. wlilIc before <>ntcrinit war 
work Mr. Appli-ct-t, now ii«-oiciiitt‘ ex
ecutive --ecretary. \vh« ii prominent 
New York writer. **<lltor, |)ulill-<lier 
uml loisiiiehs exiH-rt. i ’revloii« to be- 
I'omlni; us»orinte ex«*«-utlve .->e<-retury 
Mr. Kiirizliiilr. hail Ite.-n In cbiirue of 
Army Y. .M C. work In two of ih<- 
lariresi camps of the soutliern «lepart- 
menf. ('limp I’lke. Ark., uml I'liiiip 
Travi«. Tex.

Mr. Kurtzhalz serve.1 as a “Y" sec
retary on th'- .Mi’xlenn t>or<b-r In liUti 
with American troops wlio were sta- 
tloiie.l In the lower Bio Crumle val
ley from Hrownsvllle to I'orf ItliiK- 
Bobl. i»n America'a entrume Into the

F R E D  S. A P P L E G E T .
Whom Executive Secretary Kurtzhalz  

H a t Named a i His Aaaociate.

war he estiilillxhetl the work of th* 
Army ’‘Y’” at ('amp IMke, Fort Loiruo 
II. Hoots, the Remount ami Eblierta 
field, Arkanaas. In AuKuat. 11)18, ha 
waa transferm! from the camp sec- 
retar.vshlp of Camp Pike to take tha 
anme riositinn In Camp Travis, Tex„ 
finally becoming assm-late executlre 
iH*cretary of the aoutherii deimrtment, 
which i4ace he held until hla nnent 
promotion. As ft>relKn missionary ha 
was located In NiiteHa. British Weat 
Africa, for a year, and later he spent 
five years in Jamaica, West Indies. 
He entered city Y. M. C. A. work 15 
years ago In Coluinhua, Ohio, later 
serving as Kcneral secretary at Colum
bus, and at 1‘tttson and DuRois, Pa.

Mr. Appleget was in newsjmper and 
nmiraxlne work in New York city for 
1.5 years, having been editor of “News- 
pnperdom" and "Puhllsher’s Oulde" 
and a special writer for the American 
Telegraph and Trh-phone company. 
He eiiteretl the “Y” war work fktober 
1, 11U7, at ('amp Pike. Ark., aa c-amp 
educational director. He organized 
the first agricultumi school and the 
largest central camp school In the 
southern depnrtinenL the camp 
sclyjol registering 2,100 soldier atu- 
d^ts, and became popular af an eda- 
rational find ‘ bamorous Mctarer it 
Pike. Since February, 1919. he baa 
been cofuiected with the department 
hcndqnarfera at Hnn Aafoalo.

The State of Texius, County of
Taylor.
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain order of .sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Taylor County, of 
the 17th day of June, 1911), by J. 
N, Kouth, clerk of said court, for 
the sum of 'liiirty-one Hundred 
Nine & o2-l(K) Dollars and cost 
of suit, under a judgment in fav
or of J, M. Radford Groceo' Co., 
in a cei'tain cause in .said court. 
No. 1101, and styled J, .M. Rad
ford Company vs. M. A. Fierce 
et al, placed in my hands for 
.service, 1, John S. Bond. a.s sher
iff of Taylor County, Texas, did 
on the 7th day of July. 1919. 
levy on certain real estate and 
personal pioperty situated in 
Taylor County, Texas, de.scribed 
ns follows, to-wit:

lA)t No. 3 in block No. 5 of the 
town of Merkel, and lots Nos. 7 
and S in bltK'k “ J” of the G. \V. 
Boyce addition to the town of 
Merkel, together with all im- 
provemens thci-eon.

Also the following per.sonal 
propeity:

One note for $61(».0o executed 
by \V. Ik Ray to S. J. Fierce, to
gether with any and all renewals 
thereof. .

One judgment in favor of S. J. 
Fearce and against J. D. Fer- 
kins lor $5U7.40, with interest 
thereon from June 18, 191S, at 
10 per cent per annum and all 
costs of suit, rendered in the 
County Court of Taylor County, 
Texas, in Cause No. 4332.

One Judgment in favor of S. J. 
Fierce and against \V. J. Brown, 
for $591.55 together with inter
est thereon from December 17, 
1918 at 10 per cent per annum 
and all costs of suit, rendered in 
the County Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, in Cause No. 
4407.

One judgment in favor of S. 
J. Fierce and against J. M. Wat
son, for $217. 80 together with 
interest thereon from May 13, 
1918 at 10 per cent per annum 
and all exists of suit, i-endercd in 
the Justice of the Feace Court 
of Precinct No. 1, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, on May 13, 1918, and 
levied upon as the property of 
S. J. anti M. A. Pierce, and that 
on the first Tuesday in August. 
1919, the same being the 5th day 
of said month, at the Court 
House door of Taylor county, in 
the City o f Abilene, Texas, be
tween Uie hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m., by virtue of said levy 
and said order of sale, I will .sell 
said above descrilied real estate 
and personal property at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
S. J. and M. A. Pierce, and in 
compliance with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im- 
mdiately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Merkel Mail, a news
paper published in Taylor Coun
ty.

Witness my hand, this 8th day 
of July, 1919.

John S. Bond,
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas.

ll-4t
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Ycluf ftourttiful Wheat 
Cröp Causes Vou to 
think of Progresé 

& Improvement

You buy an automobile and it depreciates 30 per cent in 
value first day used. Build a house and how much de
preciation have you? Why use common stuff when you 
can buy DeVoe’s for same money?

We handle De >'oe’s Faint, the host on the market.
Don’t forget that we also «irry  a full line of 

nails, hinges and builders hardware.
See our high cla.ss screen doors and screen wire. 

We are especially fixed on g r a n a r y  material. 
Exepeting car of Isiisdarc post.

Brick, lame i nd Cement,
(i ravel and .Sand 

Fence I’osts.

Your child builds a house out of its blocks and calls it a 
home. Why not carry out the child’s idea?

M ERK IL LUMBER C O .
N. D. COBB, Manager

Grain Buyers
IN M E R K E L

In order tc secuie to the farmers the very best 
prices and accommodations, we have decided to be
come a-s.sociated in the buying of grain. A jitney 
has been .secured and one of us will be constantly in 
the field, while the other one will always be on 
hand here.

We hope l(i be of service to you.

IT

ÌÉ

A. C. ROSE T. G. BRAGG.

LIST YO UR

Leases P

Farm Lands
W IT H  US

W e pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

fteal Estate and Fire Insurance

W . O. BONEY West of Farmers State Bank

C O A L
When you need coal phone or call on

W A R R E N  BROS; Ml Orders y.O

.3* aALi
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STMENT
W hy not make the safest and surest investment that can be made? W e have some 
splendid farm bargains. Can sell farms at bargain prices that have yielded nearly 
enough in grain alone this year to pay for them. Farms can’t get away from you. 
Farm values are bound to increase. Don’t wait. Now is the time to act.

Lands, Leases, Royalties or City Property

ï:^

ROYALTIES
^ List your royalties with us. 
I f you are in the market for 
royalty, call on us.

LAND LEASES
f: See us for land bargains. 
Have some nice acreage well 
located.

<F We have several attrac
tive leases for sale at rea
sonable prices.

CITY PROPERTY
^  Several nice, convenient
residences. See us.
tjl Also some attractive lots.

T h o s e W h o D e s i r e  t o  S e l l
9T We are selling Farms and Ranches, City Property, Leases and Royalties. Why not sell 
while you can. All we ask is that you make the price right and give us time for development. 

Our sales are still piling up. Don’t fail to see us. We need listings now

The Merkel Realty Company
W. O. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

>v4

KILL THK m .l h: HKiS 
And all Blood Sucking Insects

j a r s — JAK.S— JARS
Plenty of (lu.ut and half gal-

'>lrs. Martin L. Powers (îet.s 
! Croix l)e (iuerre

ifc- 'i9

\ )

by feeding Martin’s Wonderful Ic.n, wide mouth st it sealing fruit 
Blue Bug Killer to your chick- jars at A L Jo»)e’s Prices right, 
ens. Your money back if not al>- 4t2c.
.solutely satisfied. Ask Sanders' _____________
Drug Store. 9Myr>m

----------------------- Success comes thmugh saving
List your property with the A War Saving.^ Society can he'v 

Merkel Realty Company, if you you succeed only if you are a 
want it sold. |mcml>er.

A T  Y O U IC  H O M E
You Will Find 
A Sample 
Like This

T R Y  IT  T O N IG H T
■olw« t* tak* ra
Tabl«C; ■Iniiilv plac* th* «■
roar !•■■■• aad 4riak a full glaaa 
i t  water.

»

How 
Diffcreat 

Yon Will Feel 
In The Morning—

You’ll get up feeling bright 
and better tnan you have fi 

a day. Tn

er
for

Mrs. Kmma Powers, foiTnerly 
of Merkel now lesiding in Abi
lene has just receivtMl from the 
war department a French Croix 
de (îurre and citation awarded 
to her late husband Martin L. 
Powers, private ot the 1st class, 
who was killed in action in 
h'ranee. The following is the cita
tion i.ssued by General Petain:

General Headquarters of the 
French Armies of the East stall. 
Personnel Bureau! decorat ion.*;) 
Order No. 15369 “ D” ( extract).

With the approbation of the 
Commander in Chief of the A- 
merican Expeditionary Forces in 
P’rance the Marshal of France. 
Commander in Chief of the 
French Armies of the East cite.s 
in the Order of ihe Division.

First Class Private Martin L 
Powers No. 1. 491,508. C H li. 
142 Reg. Inf

“ Near St. Etienne October 8- 
10 1918 in spite of enemy fire he 
advanced unhesitatingly captur
ing machine gunnests taking pris 
oners and destroying enemy po
sitions as he advanced. Was kill
ed during the nction”

At General Headejuarters on 
April 4 1919 The Marshal of 
France Commands in Chief of 
the French Armies of the East. 
Petain

For Original Extract: The
Lieutenant Colonel Chief of Per
sonnel Bureau.

^ You Do M ore  W o rk , •  
You are inare ambitious and yuu get more 
O(i)oyinrnt uut of everything when yoor 
blood ia in good condition. Impurities in 
the bkx)d bavs a very depreasinii effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
OROVE’S TASTE LE SS  Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Porifylng 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
ita strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and bow 
it improvea the appetite, you will then 
appreciate ita true tonic vaJiw.
QROVE’ S TASTE LE SS  Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like i t  Tte 
blood neadsQuinine to Purifyit and IRON 
to Enrich iL These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impuritiee in 
the Mood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVES 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands o f homes. 
More than thirty-6ve years ago, folks 
wouM ride a long distance to get GROVE!^ 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. - The formula is just the same to
day, and you can get it from any drug 
store. 60c per bottle.

Mexican inteiwention, and it i.s 
reported all militaiy plan.s for 
any ciimpaign.'t of invasion have 
long I)een prepared. It is believ
ed in diplomatic circle.s here that 
the Ignited States should begin 
operation.s again.st Mexico before 
the League of Nations comes in
to active being; otherwi.se. Arti
cle X would technically prevent 
it.

This is believed to be the rea
son w’hy Mexican state.smen here 
chief of whom is Allyeito Pani, 
Envoyto France, are so actively

buzzing around among foreign 
delegate.s and lobbying with the 
French diplomats 

The belief is neld by the Amer 
ican commission that the pre
sent Mexican boundaries will be 
unchanged, but that effoits will 
be made to supplant Caranza 
with a more reliable chief of 
state and demand the country 
' bo maintained in a state of ordei 
land that existing contracts and 
'concessions to foreigners be res»- 
pected and the oil districts unmo 
listed.

y
T

many a day. l ne reason —  
Nature*» Remedy (NR Tablets) 

is d ifferent in action from pills, 
salts, calomel, oils and ordinary laxatives. 

It is milder, yet more thorough, because of 
^ its beneficial action on the digestive and elimina
tive organs— the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels. 

That is how it relieves and eliminates such troubles as 
Rheumatism, Indigestion and Constipation— it corrects 
the causes that produce the trouble.

A Fine Head Of Cabbage.

TH IS  SAMPLE IS A  COffVINCCIL
WhM you ar« 'cowviiicod, gH

It i(
25c.

ven you to protn our cUinw. 
from your drugglM,

A cabbage head on display at 
the F. & M National Bank this 
week weighed IOV2 pounds. It 
was raised byJ W Teaff.. It sure 
wa.s a beauty. And the way that 
fellow Teaff raises onions would 
make one think he had crossed 
them with pumpkins. He raised 
somethat weighed two pounds.

G. P. Holland. Drugs.

ïla / m è M tm / i¿ y
Better Than Pills 

For L iver Ills. 
Get a 2'i'“ Box

A few days ago. through the 
Merkel Realty. Company, H. -L. 
Houghton purchased eight acres 
of land within the corporate 
limits of Merkel from Vol. Mar 

it|n. . ■

Intervention in .Mexico Sugge.s- 
ted

Paris, July 13.— Rumors reach 
ing Paris Saturday morning re
garding President Wilson’s alleg 
ed statement in Wa.shingtoii 
that the United States must now 
intei-vene in the cleaning up of 
Mexico caused no suijjrise among 
the American commisssion

Before the President left Par
is. I understand, he promised 
Lloyd George and Clemenceau 
to intervene in Mexico to set up 
a solid government which would 
protect the interests of foreign
ers and maintain order.

This was the price of French 
and British direct recognition of 
the Monroe Doctrine and their 
tacit promises to keep hands off 
in the Western Hemisphere.

Enonnous Briti.sh capitalistic 
influences, representing conces 
sions in Mexico, insisted that 
Lloyd George exact a promise 
from Wilson that he would es
tablish order in Mexico and main 
taining it, as it was necessary 
for someone to do the job, and 
the Monroe Doctrine prohibiteil 
European powers from attempt
ing it.

General Bliss is fully aware of 
the Preaid«Bt’s , plans. rsgarding

Family Dr, says: 
Eat o u r  Healthful 

Ice Creams,
«OAO>

L E T  T H E  C H I L D R E N  C O M E  T O  O U R  C O O L I N G  F O U N 
T A I N  A S  O F T E N  A S  T H E Y  W I S H .  T H E  J E R S E Y - R I C H  I C E  

C R E A M  W E  W I L L  S E R V E  T H E M  W I L L  N O T  O N L Y  P L E A S E  

T H E I R  P A L A T E S  B U T  B U I L D  U P  T H E I R  B O D I E S .  O U R  I CE  

C R E A M S  A R E  P U R E  A N D  H E A L T H F U L ;  T H E Y  A R E  

" F O O D S ”

C O M E  IN Y O U R S E L F  A N D  T R Y  T H E  D rTn KS  A N D  

I C E S  W E  S E R V E .  T H E N  Y O U  W I L L . C O M E  O F T E N  A N D  

B R I N G  T H E  C H I L D R E N  A N D  Y O U R  F R I E N D S .  U P O N  T H E  

P U R I T Y  O F  W H A T  W E  S E R V E  F R O M  O U R  C O O L I N G  

F O U N T  Y O U  C A Y  VjRELY. , '

G: P. HOLLAND, d r u g s
Merkd, • Texas
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LOCAL N E W S ^
Mi*8 H. A. Barnes writes to 

have the Merkel Mail changed 
from New Orleans to Minden.Mi- 
Barnes recently died in the for
mer city.

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp

Mrs J S. Burkhead and family 
returned to their home at East- 
land after a two weeks visit with 
her parents, Mr and Mi-s. J B 
Bell.

Try a can of our Seal bran of 
Chase and Sanborn coffee. Bob 
Martin’s Grocery

Miss Charlie Belle Thomas, 
assistant to W N. \\ igins, Super
intendent of the Texas Sunday 
School Board.is si>ending a coup
le of weeks with homefolks.

Fresh candy, cake and broad 
at the Metropo’itan Bakery and 
Cafe.

Paul Stanford and Arthur 
Derrington, who have been in 
Crowell for some time, retui-ned 
Monday.

I have a nice variety of second 
hand fumiture on hand. I f  you 
want to buy or exchange, see me. 
J. T Darsey.

Miss Aileen Haley of Carrizo- 
zo, N M., is visiting her aunt. 
Mrs T. A. Johnson

We have a good house for sale 
cheap. It can be tom down or 
moved. Make fine granary oi 
bam or addition to hou.se.

Merkel Realty Company.

Miss Ona John.son is visiting 
relatives and friends in Fort 
WoiiJi.

Through our advertising col 
umns you will find appreciative- 
merchants; merchants who keep 
their stock up-to date and who 
solicit your business with an 
idea to sendee.

M iss Lula Belle Sharp expect- 
to leave Sundav for a visit to 
friends at Thurber.

Plenty of Robin Red Breast 
meal at Bob Martin’s Grocery

Miss Gladys Haynes left last 
Saturday afternoon for Temple 
where she will attend a hou.s<> 
party. From there she will go 
to Lampa.sas and Bartlett.

Screen again.st the flies. We 
have the wire. Ciown Hardware 
Company.

Roger F. Havnes Igft Thurs
day night for .Milford to visit 
his sister.

Fresh candy, cake and bread 
at the Metronolit.".n Bakery and 
Cafe.

Mr and Mrs. W. G. Leach re
turned Monday evening from an 
extended visit to Kentucky. 
They report a great time. Mr. 
Leach .said there was a great 
deal of wheat in that country, 
but that Texas looked mighty 
good to him.

Summer Compl.tint Quickly 
Relieved.

“ About two yeai-s ago when 
suffering from a severe attack 
of summer complaint, I took 
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar
rhoea Remedy and it relieved me 
alpnost instantly,” writes Mrs. 
Henry Jewett, Clark Mills, N. Y. 
This is an excellent remedy for 
colic and diarrhoea and should be 
kept at hand by every family.

CLEARANCE SALE
In Ready-to-Wear Department

If you were in our store during; our sale you already know of the 
many bargains offered. This week we offer our entire stock of 
this seasons white skirts at.a price that will surprise you. Come 
early and take your choice of any white skirt in the department.
Values to $7.50 at  .................................................. ........ 53.96
A few silk skirts left, values to $10, at....................................55.96
Take your choice of our entire stock of organdy waists at....51.98

E X T R A  S P E C I A L
Ladies knit union suits, 76c values at..................... 69c
Ladies knit union suits, 66c values at..................... 49c

fill

•1
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A Big Reduction on All Low Cut Shoes |
NEW PURSES

Just received newest things in 
leather purses and canteen bags

NEW COLLARS
A bigr showing- of new organdy collars 
trimmed with hand embroidery, filet 
and valencine laces.

i

Woodroof-Bragi Dry Goods
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

D. (Í. Ban-ow, with the Bar- 
row F'umiture Co., ha.s ju.st re
turned fit)m Northem fumiture 
markets. While gone he visited 
Ft. Smith, Ark.. St. Louis. Chic- 
cago, and Grand Rapids. He re
ports that he Ixnight heavy- 
stocks for their seven stores.Hc 
siiys on account ol the .scarcity 
of raw material and the high 
price of labor the furniture fac
tories are predicting higher 
pi'ices and considers the Barrov,- 
Kurniture Co foi’tunate in secur
ing .such quanities of goods at 
the present prices. Mr Bai row 
now ha.s the management of the 
company’s store at Stamford. 
He was in Merkel Saturday on 
business.

Tke Qnliiac That Doe* Nat Affect The Head
Brrauie of Its took; and laxative effect. LAXA- 
TIVT. BROMO QUININE (Tablrts) ran br taken 
by anyooe without caaaine nervousneas or rioting 
in the bead. E.W.GKOVE S tignatureoo box. i0<_

Mr and Mrs. J E. Counts and 
Mrs Collier of Sweetwater visit
ed their cousin, R. E. Counts 
Tuesday. ,

Screen against the flies. We 
have the wire. Crown Hardware 
Comp<any.

Mr, and Mrs. Davis of Strawn 
visited their nephew, J. T. Dar
sey and family this week.

Mr George Houghton spent 
Wednesday in Rangei- on busi
ness.

A Newspaper Subscription

B arga in
The Abilene Morning Reporter

the paper which (eaches you first and regularly 
with the Associated Press dispatches with the 
worlds latest news and

The Merkel Mail
Both publieationi to Docember 15, 1519, for ooly

$2.25

-Mrs. R. E. Trevathan of 
Wichita Falls, and Mrs F' C. Lan- 
ciistcr. of Oenaville, aie visitini;

1 their brother. C T. Beckham oT 
Trent. They, with Mr and Mrs 
Beckham spent We<lne.sday in 
Merkel visiting Elder and Mr.<. 
W. (L Cypert.

Shorts and Bran at G M. 
Sharps.

Mrs. L B Scott left last week 
for Stamford, where she will re
main a few days visiting relativ
es. From there she will go to 
Arlington to visit her parent.s.

Screen against the flies. We 
have the wire. Crown Hardwaie 
Compiiny.

Mr and Mrs C. M .Largent 
and Mrs Tom Largent left Tues
day for Dallas, where they ex- 
|K‘ct to remain a few days.

Cal' of fresh Peace Maker 
flour at G. M. Shai ps.

Rev. and Mrs Burkett visited 
their son and daughter, Mr and 
Mrs. Lytten Howard last Tues
day

Ona Lee Jackson is spending a 
few weeks in Abilene with hei 
grandpai'ents, Mr and Mi's S. G, 
Houston.

Mrs P L. McClary and child
ren left Thursday morning for 
Handley to visit relatives and 
friend.s. 'They will be away a- 
bout a month.

Dr A. R. Swann and sons, 
Alford, Hugh and Ed, of Rolan 
visited J. S. Swann and family 
Sunday. The boys returned Sun
day, but Dr Swann remained 
over for a few cays.

Mrs. Stephenson of Ft. Worth 
is visiting H. C., W.H. and Mrs. 
J R Barnett.

s^ o yd  Dean left Tuesday even- 
inl^ for Floydada, where he ex
pects to accept a position with a 
hardware store.

GET IN LINE!

NOTICE
I will be in your city July 24 

to teat eyes and fit glasaea. Of
fice at Boney*sDng Store. D. H. 
Ix>fiin, 0. P. D. 17tlc

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. (iAM BILL 
— D-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Ollice Hours H— 12 a.rn. ;1— 6 pm 
Over Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

DR. J. R. ADKISSON ^

Phyaiciaa and Surgeen 
Hours From f  a.m. to 6:80 ikol 
Offlee over City Barber Shop 

Phonea: Of. 108, Rea. 187. N o ^

DR. MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

DR N. J. SMITH 

Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 

Phone Office 93 Res. 237.

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodi*oof— Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent,

. Notary Public.
Office over City Barber Shop. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

CITY TAILOR SHOP
I
! Ladies and Gents Work,
j ,\I! Work (iuaranteed 
Will call for and deliver work.

Phone 189 Kent St.

PATE BARBER SHOP 

Hot and Cold Baths 
Agent for Sweetwater

A 5 K Y ^ D e ^ d c r

Grand Prize J 
I H f e a r m s  6 A m m u n i t i o n  I

-W rite  fo r C A ta lo á u c

Just look at Uiem lined np! E reo ’body !■ joining a War Saving« Society 
—tbat-8 why the lines form W  8. 8. If you-re not In one- get in. If there 
la not one bandy—organize one. If you don't know how— write to Frank .VI. 
Smith, Federal District Director, Dallas, Texas, and the neoesxary infor:ua- 
tion and blanks will be sent you by return mail.

O R A L J Q H O N ’I
O PBACTICM .^

ABn.XNX. TUCAa 
Only wall-iraown College in Wsst Tea-
SH. Thnoeanda of firm« nearer oor Employ
ment I>ppartmoBt than any other. If oney-back 
oentnw-t guarautooa innitlon. Catalogue FRBB

GET MORE EGGS

Feed Martin’s Egg Pi*oducer 
Your money back “  in egg or in 
cash” . It starts baby chicks 
right and keeps ‘em healthy.Ask 
Sanders Drug Store. 9My6m*

CoMsCatte* Grip mmà
LAXAUVE ntOMO QUMINE Tablets I 
esnee. There Is self one ’ 'Braew 
C. W. GROVE'S efenatnre on bos. SOe.

Screen against the flies. We 
have the wire. Crown Hardware 
Company.

A. B. Sheppard of Shep visit
ed his cou.sin, Jud Sheppard, Mon 
day.

FARMS WANTED

We want more farm listings 
Have a call now for u small farm 
Also list your large places and 
ranches with us.We can sell them 
'That is our business. Make the 
best price you can and stand by 
it. If you want to leave the coun
try, we w i n  try to let you take 
the value of your farm with yuo. 
Liât now. Merkel Realty Go.

Special Subscription
R A H T E I S

We can let you have the

Merkel 1 f Star
Mail I..... ...........1 Telegram

DAILY
To December 1. 1919 for

$2.75
Both publkatiens without the Sunday Telegram to Dec. 1

82.50
Rates on All Other Papers


